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Congress Abandons 
Removal Proceedings 

k.\\i ii ROi" \i,TV    Top citizens of TCI 
\ Ranch Queen Mai tha 
\ .Linn- McDtfnough   They were selected in 

• i:inns l..st week ., Memphis, 
d McDonough, a Dallas junior, will lead 

■ j iii the Rail   h '■•' ■   k Rodeo Satui 

RANCH   WEEK   PROGRAM 
Thursda) 

Randi   Week   1!<■-. ew    Appointment   by 
ing ei deputie tat ion of R 

in      Ed Landrel h Auditorium 
Friday 

I J 00 noun     J nil Acti\ it 
Girl-Facultj  Men Softball game    Intramur- 

'■     -I  Rossi and Bonfire   S 
le. 

fianch   Week   Carnival - - Student   Center 
■ 

Saturday 
in    Contests   Drill field 

I browing Tobacco Spitting 
Bslloon Blow ing 
Pis Eating 
Greased Pig Chase 

Sack Races 
ged rface 
its  Rolling 
Smoking 

Joslge Roy Mean's Court 
Barbecue ($1 00 per piste    Drill Field 

:      Rodeo   Cowtow n Posse Arena 
Dsncc-   Student Center Ballroom, 

tstion of representatives of other schools 
of Best Dressed Cowgirl and Cowboy 
of Beards 

•    i,i Rodeo an,I contest prizes 
having contest 

I 
ben   wer • dropped   this  week 
ifti r   it   was  found   thai   such 

wai Meg ,1 
1   ■ ■    ip Hired   when 

ction ,,f the ft'idi I I  A   o 
elation   bj taw i  w n   misinti i 

latlon 
Pri  i ■ '.'   '. Ov en 

that    ■ 

Ranch Hop 
Will Climax 
Festivities 

11 i    v ,  ti rn  activities » ill 
row  night   with the 

i Week dance from 8 p m 
to 12 midnight In the Stud 

■ 

r.      eth   Pitt    and  hli  itx 
ind, with i 

[or the 

hand   pla] 
1\p< s   , > f   I 
and not strictly 
western tui 
I1,, ,1 Stephens, 
TCTJ Chamber 
of Commerce 
pre I i d e n t, 

commented. 
Tables, covered with red- 

cheeked Cloths, will arid 
western    atmosphere    to   the 
ballroom, 
Soft  drinks will  he sold  In 

the ballroom during the dance 
,tcd 

Main event iii  this  western 
beard  judging 

and shai Ing conti it 
Si\ wisaen will be chos- 

en in the beard rontest, with 
selection based on original 
ity. leagtb and style of whis- 
kers. A prize will be award- 
ed to each of the six win- 
ners. 
Judgs of the beard grow li | 

it w ill be representatives 
fl'.illl        SOUthWeal (.'ollt're 
universities, Uni\ t rsit j oi 
Ho ton, North Texas State 
see RANCH DANCE,  Pass It 

in, ml), r is subject to impeach 
ment after accumulating "moi e 
than two unexcused at  ei 

mil ead   this   to   m an 
"two  Or   more 

The error was discovered 
by Eveatsg College represen- 
tative Hal  Marrett. 

"It « ,i a els   ic example of 
incompetence,"     Owen     com 
mented,    aft -r    he    announced 
that the pn iceeding!  were ille- 
gal and would be dropped 

< longn m, :nhi n gave him 
a round of applause, however. 
for ca jress' attention 
to ths fact that "it was getting 

ij    and    lousy."    as    was 
stated by Bob Oil.-man   lower 
clasi r< presentative 

M:  -     Shirley     Rice       lower 
tative who was 

announced hist week as one of 
the members to be impeached. 
«as   granti d   si    excused 

she 

13. It   '■: as 
late   m   ai 

freshman 

sence   alter    stating    that 
had been ill one week 

Congress records wen- found 
to  be in error concerning  an 
absence by  Mi-.>  Martha   (Ten 
nessee)   Evans   She   had   been 
listed as absent Kel> 
found she had been 
riving, 

Ben     Sturgeon. 
(lass   president,   stated    'hat 
he     missed     onl\      congress 
meetings   only   when   classes 
interfered. 

Joe  Williams   Arts  and   Set 
encea    representative,     stated 
that he had  not  been   familiar 
with   the   by-laws   concerning 
the matter, but thai "it was tn\ 
fault." 

Dale     Edmonds,     Activities 
Council   director,   -aid   he   fe,t 
the   controversj    had   aln 

See CONGRESS, Page IB 

Lou Green Wins Contest; 
Will  Edit Next Skiff Issue 

A senior frequently in the 

in us. inadvertently labeled 

a freshman bv The Skiff, has 

won the "Fditnr for a Day" 
contest and will he In charge 

of next  week's  issue. 
He Is Lou Green. Athens 

senior. 
His contribution to jour 

nalistic progress can be seen 

as he attempts to put his 
Ideas Into practice. So stu- 
dents can keep tally, here are 
some of his promises: 

"I would cover the cam- 
pus more thoroughly by cov- 
ering each school better, 
print more student views of 
controversial issues and use 
more original pictures of stu- 
dent life, add funny papers 
and watch congress actions 
better," the business major 
said. 

First among his suggestion* 
was   that   the   paper   should 
properly   record  his  elasslfl 
cation 

"I would change the st.uu* 
of l.ou Green. Athens fresh- 
man, to Athens SENIOR," he 

said   "Alter all. I  have  been 
here four years." 

The Skiff regrets such an 
oversight, but hahit patterns 
are strong: — and he WAS I 
freshman   for   three   years. 

Kditor-for a-day G r e e n 
will start his duties officially 
today when he makes out as 
signments for Skiff report- 
ers, attends an editorial con- 
ference and discusses upcom- 
ing campus event* uith staff 
members. 

On Monday he will confer 
with    Photo    Editor    George 
Smith   on   picture   coverage 
and  determine  which editor 
lals and news stories to use. 

Wednesday he .vill lay out 
The Skiff pages and desig- 
nate the type and size of 
headlines to be used. Thurs 
day afternoon he will be at 
the printer's to assist in 
making up the pages and 
reading   proofs. 

Thursday evening some 
time he will pick up a copy 
o f The Skiff and decide 
whether or not he was glad 
he entered the paper's first 
Kditor-for-a-day  contest. 

un, Ye Varmints! The Sheriffs Here 
B    DAVE  MOWN 

I  ids)   is   Roll 
H ' • ,1    dude,"    said    a 

b, podha, is an- 
f of saying It's Ranch 

si ,1 uieii you .on t 
:n  yet, you  betti t 

git   quick     All 
\     tliem as la v\ it 

w 1   out   wrung 1, i 'l 
i    duds    will     DC 

viewing   the 
world from in 
side   Hie    local 
boostgow. 

Lcaduig    the 
h   the wilds   of   the 
be   Ranch    Week 
ths   (Tennessee) 

■ man James Me 
They were elected in 

day. 

Presentation of the quern 

and foreman K.IV at the 
K.mrli Week revue last night 

III Kd  l.anilreth  Audiloi iuni 

That,  hombri - and  ma'ams 
Minted  off the  three day   slim 

dig 
7 1 <a       Mu rut   II.ii 

I   Ion    Wright   of 
Tarrant  Coun 
t\ was there to 
iwsai in "" 
it ■ DC h Week 
Sheriff and his 
I•p ut i es, 
,, i ■ 

der can reign supreme, 
They'll     gel     to    WOrl      tin* 

I  B, when  the) 
a'fllngin'    them    eastern 
mints in kh' ealabooss 

Long about noon, though. 
they'll lei everybody loose to 

ft and see the gills' Softball 
team whoinp the faculty men 
on the  intramural field. 

A   welner   roast   in   front   of 
Hie   Stud, nt   Center   at   ti   I' m. 

Will     precede 
the tug Ranch 
Week Carnival 
at 7 p.m. 

Every   - 
body     can 
WhOOp it up at 

-0» rth       the  s a I o u n s. 
*■ ■%-,■ I contests    and 

lion .     ,'       requii ment 

morning,   contests 
will be i(1  "ll  day 
i Aid's the I" 

.   cigar- 
ikkj spin.T.  bal- 

l   and  pis  - eater. 
There n   bs     u >•    raci 

- I, too. 

Judge Koy Mean. "The Law 
West of  the   Freeway."   will 
then try owlhools and  other 
varmints     for     various     of- 
fenses.  Hangings will  follow 
immediately,   while   the   in 
nocent eat $1  per plate bar 
becue. 

Then, the men get separated 
from   the   boys' at   the   Ranch 
Week Rodeo iit Cowtown Posss 

Arena. There'll 
be saddle 
li a r e - b a c k 
b r o o C riding, 
calf - roping. 
barrel - racing, 
bulldog- 
ging, brnhma- 
bull   riding. 

r 1 li ho n   roping,   and   0 t h e r 
1 !ofl   is  Jl   fl r  nil   Who 

are   too   cowardly   to   enter   an 
event, 

final ilmg for the cow 
is   the   Ranch   Week   Dam 
morrow at H p m   Kenneth Pitts 
and  his western band will sup- 
ply the iniisi, 

Gals will  get  then   revenge 
by    being    al- 
lowed to ■ 
the beards off 
t h e i r d a i e s 
M en can 
Choose   a II d 
m ii s :   furnish 
Hi, ir ovt n tj pe 
of   razor,    but 

i no the cutting. 
The TCTJ Chamber of t am 

nierce. sponsors oi ltam h 
Week, have promised to pro- 
vide towels, tint water and a 
doctor. 

I'll be 75 cents p> : per- 
son. Faculty members will be 
admitted free. 

J**.'1 
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Kodeo Adds Goat-Sacking, Cow-MilkinA 
Two   new  e\onts   have  boon silo of this veari rodeo event.      Qott Making, whkh Proml,eJ 

Mtded  to the Ranch  Week Ro- The   arena   is    located    two   I"   be   a    mid   and   COMUMng 
deo this >e.ir to include compe- blocks    east    of    South     Bide} 
Utloo   among   fraternities   and Drive In    Theater    off    North- 
sororities. South Expressway. 

Goat-sacking and gentle cow Rodoo Club officials promise 
milking   will   make   their   first a  full  afternoon  of  the  ininu- 
itppearance at 2 p m.  Saturday table,   unrehearsed,   unprofes- 

sional TCU brand rodeo. at  the  Cowtown   Posse   Arena, 

event dreamed 
up for sorority women, did not 
get    an     immediate     response immi 
Seems   Texas women Just don't 
milk cows laym  i 

Ken Humphries who with 
B. J. Stephenson is directing 
this year's rodeo, said he still 
hoped to have luttil l( 
prior to rodeo Ui 

"All they hivt to do," Hum- 
phries explained, "is milk a few 
drops from a gentle Old cow 
tied at  one  end of the  an 

Qoat   sacking   is   d 
Those  boys are going   to  have 

BOTTOMS UP—Jerry McNoughton, Pumpa freshman, 
demonstrates rare form in a rodeo match at Arlington 
State College last November. TCU won the match, in spite 
of Jerry. He will appear in the Ranch Week Rodeo to- 
morrow. 

to chase dou n I goat,  put him 
in a toe sack  and  race  I 
a finish line." 

drew   entries       Humphries   who    is   entered 
from   five   fra-   jn   ev,.ry    event   will    compete 
ternities.   each   f,,r an all around cowboy title, 
filtering a two-    jjt, won the  award  in   IM4. 
man team. He   said    tins    \ car's    event 

Gentle cow  promlMi lo b«  the boot due to     WiUlwa Walker, r«rl 
milking,  an   moici\enl>   PMtcfaed entrant*,   senior,  and   H    i; 

"Most   of   them   have   never  Worth  fnd 
WPerip'CSed hn2- "22 ' 

phr.es   pointed r,-s,li,nt   n ' 'he U 
out.     however, Url'"h» Optra   A-. 
that   DOt   many Us  teWOO Opel ln|  in Ociohn 
of the  animals       Both Webb ud Wi 

Opera Group 
Invites Two 

had   ever  been   -inmn la - • i      JI j        winners In remit natbn»l • manhandled. , ""'■' I 
"They   can ouU  for aw ' ■ with | 

sorta  itart out  Experimental  Opera Com^ 
.ven.' he observed. ot America, also located at xJJ 

"It 11 U  an Interesting after-   Orleans.     Th. 
noon,"  Humphries stated. company will  have u, „,£■ 
Admission to the show will be fro">  June  to  S, ptembtr uj 
$1   per ptraofl Webb tentative!;,   pU   , I 

part. ' 

RODEO  CONTESTANTS 
BAREBACK 

Charlie Johnson, 13 

Phil Livingston, 14 
Tom Ryan,  5 
Ken Humphries   16 
Larry Harris, 8 

Everett Sally, 6 
Ray White, I I 
Johnny Betts, 7 

Don Pondergrass  2 
Louii Dcrfman, 17 

BULLS 
Charlie Johnson, 13 
Phil Livingston, 14 
Tom Ryan   5 
Ken Humphries, 16 
Larry Harris. 8 
Everett Sally, 6 
Ray White,  I I 
Johnny Betts,  7 
Don Pendergrass, 2 
Louis Dorfman,  11 

GOATS 

SPE 
Robert Goweri, 29 

Bob Frost   30 
PKS 

Jim Hewlett, 22 
Jerry Holland, 23 

KS 
Charles Renshaw, 31 

George Powell.  18 
PDT 

Jerry McNaughton, I9jerry McNaughton, l9Bryan Engram, 25 
Pete DeLackner, 

Ronnie Etheredge, 3 
Lute McFarland, 4 
Harold Dunn,  15 

BULLDOGGING 

Charlie Johnson,  I 3 

Phil Livingston, 14 

Ken Humphries, 16 

Robert Jones,  12 

Ty Rampy,   34 

Pete Delackner, I 

Terry Coggan, 9 

Buddy McDonald, 
Bill Yung,  20 
Paul Tabor   33 

RIBBON ROPING 
George Powell,  18 
Phil Livingston,   14 

Ken Humphries, 16 
Lcuis Dorfman,  17 
Robert Fleming, 24 

BARREL RACE 
Carol Williamson, 50 
Andy Pickins   47 
Gail Hick  49 
Joyce Gibson, 48 

Jeanette Betts. 46 

Hugh Pitts, 26 

SAE 
Craig Silverthorne, 27 
Mai Alldredge, 28 

CALF ROPING 

Charlie Johnson,   I 3 

Phil Livingston,   14 

Ken Humphries,  I 6 

Robert Jones,  I 2 

Ty Rampy, 34 

Rich Hankins, 35 

Mike Davit, 21 

Dale Crouse Elected 

By Management Class I 
Dale Cr    ,si        ,  ;,, 

ed    Evening   ( 
Council    representative   fed 
"I'ersonnel   Management 337«| 

Gerald Barry was chosen i 
•oclate repn » itative vti | 
Hetty was oli   ted class repoiiJ 
er. 

Charles E \ • , i,| 
instructor. 

The class is planning i j,..| 
aonnel management prugrul 
for wives or husbands of JM\ 
members. 

PATRONIZE  YOUR 

.    ADVERTISERS 

I 

For Your Ranch Week Needs 
You Can See Us. 

•  Stovetcp Cowboy Boots. 

•   Western Belts 1 Buckles. 

•  Moccassins 

We Can Also Recondition Your Old Boots. 

CIRCLE SHOE REPAIR 
and 

RANCH SHOP 
35 I 9  Bluebcnnet Circle 

IT PAY$ TjO PLAY1 

2704 WIST BfORT 

For The Spring Social Season 
JOHN ROBERT  POWERS 

OFFERS 

THE   BAND  BOX   LOOK 

For the college girl, Powers School is a practical finisU? 

school; for the career girl, interested in fashion or other 

fields, a big step along the path to success; for tM 

Business and professional woman an essential supplement 

to her professional training. 

Write or Call for our Brochure. 

NOTICE TO STUDENTS: Lad i.m.it.r ot Silurdiy etessei •• 
complete baton lummir btqini MircH  17. 

^olin   f\oberl flowers  School 
1808 Commerce Street Delia PRospect 8 175 



jCongress to Manage 
[Campus Chest Drive 

s,ud.ni Congr. ■ decided to 
, unpui ( beat thie 

, (PPointed Date M- 
u.llv,tl,s Council  dt- 

II   Cheat   chairman. 

Congreei   t"«lk    ov,'r   a,ler 

i 

i 

y      announced     it 
! do the job. The "Y" 

uorcd the annual char 
.,. m the past. 

lUo   president   Oi 
I,,. :„:•., Thcta fraternity, 
I .■,.,..d services of IBM 
I,, ,.,. |y Ul steering com- 
|r itei bu( CoagTM did B0t 
T 'he  offer. 

embtri   expressed 
.   . ,|    eh u .ill cam- 
■   . id  tie handled 

: pus organization. 
I,  was  then  appoint 

L,        rmaB of the drive and 
[.    ;  • i  pick his  own  commit- 
r' , 

'I already   ha\ e   it,     he   re- 

Ann Loader to Attend 

TSCW Rosebud Festival 

Mm   Loader,   Vernon 
i. ned   TCU   rep- 
j', it vt to the Rosebud 
[ ,1    1. KM   State   Col 
! Women. 

minuted      were 
I, ror)    Worth 
|j ire   and   Gayle   Scott, 

: 

Plied,    waving   a    list    of    I'h 
Dclt   members 

Bob    Colenuin.    low*)    (las, 
representative, moved to have 
ihe committee composed of 
Congreea namban The mo- 
tion  passed 

sprinx   ilaerlaaa   will   he 
held April !» ,ni,l III Hjth run 

offs April l(i .,nd 11, (on 

xress announced Tuesday 

I illnj  dates hive not hern 
set. 

(ontrrrss also appropriated 
JRO to finance a •Romance 

Dance" In ihe Student On 

t-r April t>. The event will he 

held on the first anniversary 
of the dedication of the Stu 

dent Center. 

(ongr'-v also appropriated 
$1)0 from the permanent Im 

provement fund to pay for 

electric wlrlnj for outdoor 
events. The Vigilantes agreed 

to pay for future upkeep of 

the  equipment, 

"Thai »  all  right,"   said  Ed- 
monds. "1 can do as well with 

■    else 

He   was   Kiven  a   round  of 
appteuaa   bj ■   mem- 
ben. 

Journalists 
Adopt 2 Bills 
At Congress 

RetoluUom advocating pre- 
■entatio i    I both lidei of the 
heated .\s.-\ question ;md sup- 

D|   editorial   i o m me n t 
right*  of   college  newipapen 

PU ad    BJ   delegates    to 
the re. .oi Southwestern Jour- 

Congreai at SMU. 
'l he National Studenti ASM 

i• ■■ entl) hai bees con- 
ng  a  school  membership 

n the Southwest 
The editoi a] ant reao- 

I prompted by recent 
i oi the board of regenti 

at thi Del- 
egate! rtated, however, that 
they were not necessarily con 
doning the actions of the 
tor or staff of the Daily Texan, 
Texas student newspaper. 

A     resolutions     committee. 
composed    of   representatives 
from   12   of   the   14   member 

>la,   drew   up   the   resolu- 
I   Dave Brown, Fort Worth 

junior,   represented   The   Skiff 
committee, 

Friday and Sal ird ij 
I  200 delegates heard 

lector.-s by  prominent  figures 
in newswnting. advertising, 
radio and television, news 
photography   and  public   rela- 

Cong: ids   awarded 
ting site to Tex 

as  A&M. 
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ONE DOZEN NAMES 
II MISS ANNE DOUGLASS, 

Port Worth senior, should de 
sire to "tread  the  boa! d l" a-- S 
musical comedy star, she need 
go   no   further   than   her   own 
backyard. The Tri  Deltas are 
using the area to construct an 
Outdoor theater for the Ranch 
Week midway  presentation oi 
"Annie Get Your Gun." 

Benton   I) A v I I)   TUDOR, 
Gainesville, and  BOB JONES, 
Fort Worth, are as.-i.stant in- 
structors  in  tii ■   Phj si ..I   ■ 

i   department    They   tl ach 
chess 

Thursday night's R a n c h 
Week Review was ciir. , ted bv 
MISS T R I S H A Reeder. 
Amarillo junior, who heads the 
Activity Council's talent com- 
mittee. She's also an accom 
plished dancer and singer 

MIKK (.MAS,  Godley  jun 
ior, is a busy man   He works 
the  3  p m -12:45   a m   shift   vt 
Convair. Carries 18 hours   Is ■ 
newlvwed 

Miss CAROL KENT, Long- 
view freshman gained added 
popularity at the Ranch Week 
Review    She sang "1 Can 'I  Sa\ 
No." 

JOHN     GIORDANO,     I 
Worth freshman and saxoi 
player   with   the   Stage   Band. 
impersonated   Jimmy  Durante 
In the show   He had the sax for 
it 

Phi     Delta     Thcta     pledges 

JACK    s< UN \KK,    ROBER1 
HAMMOND and JFKRY  DAN 
IFI. were sent (,n an Important 

Thui   day   morning. 
Their teak: To captura tour 

dozen  clucks from the 
Trinity    Park    for   a    carnival 
bo tii 

They had full permission of 
Ihi   park di ; '   -provided 

"brought em b .ck al 
LIND8E1 EMERSON, Fort 

Worth lopbomore is working 
on an article he hopes to sell 
to True Confessions Magazine. 
He claims it's true. 

Odd job. FRANK SHILLF.K. 
Fort Worth freshman, is a fin- 
gerprlnt expert with the Fort 
Worth police department. 

Book Store Will Sell 

Ranh Week Supplies 
"Plenty of  film and  camera 

supplies   for   Ranch   Week   pic- 
ture taking are available 
University Store," Manager E 
M. Moore, stated. 

Also, the book store has re- 
ed a new shipment of pin- 

up bulletin boards. The b 
are   blue,   green,   tan   and   nil 
and  priced  at  $2.25  each. 

Easter   cards,   both   comical 
and religious, can be pure! 
in the University Store. 

Prices on these cards vary 
from five to 10 cents. 
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27 Changes in Faculty Wilson Centennial Observance 

Announced by Board 
r« 11 tj M ven (hang* s In the 

faculty,    announced    by    the 
Ho.-d   of   Trustees   last   week, 
me   now   effective 

Dr. Michael Winesanker, pro- 
fi -vir of music literature and 
muaicojogy was named chair- 
man of Un department of mu- 
sic by the trustees, The potl 
was formerly tilled by tl 
Dean T. Smith McCorkle. 

Permanent tenure was grant 
i i   to   six   (acult)    memben 
They art   Head Football Coach 
Abe Martin; Dr. A. T. D, I, 
Dr. Ja, k - Prof Glenn 
Routt   of   Brite   Colli ge;   Miss 
Katharine   Brattan   and   Min 
Hutli E   Sp rry of Harris Col 

'f Nursing; and Dr. San- 
Lyles of the biology do- 
nut. 

Aib. If   In rnnk  were 
red for '.!) faculty mem- 

KTCU 

Schedule 
Monday 

i —Bob  Burn   S   r>W 
•» ■!■   p.in.— Sports  Spotlight 
S  p m —Be.,  Burn  S 
7 p.m.—Roy Eaton Show 
8 p ni — Final Edition  of •• , 

News 
8 IS p.m.—Roy Eaton Show 
9:15   pm —Have   Vou   Met 

Misi Jones' 
9 ■'■> p.m.—Three minutes of 

the 1 if 
9 30 p m —Sign off 

Tuesday 
.'i p :n —John Shields show 
4 45  p ni —Sports Spotlight 
5 p.m.—John Shields 
7 p m.—Dennis Bruton 
8 p m    .Final Edition of the 

News 
8 15  p m      Dennis Bruton 
y 15  p in.—Have You  Met 

Miss Jon-- ' 
1:43  P  n     Sign Off 

Wednesday 
3 p.m.—Earl Zetscht Show 
4 45  p.m.—Sports Spotlight 
:. pm —Earl Zetacbe Show 
7 p.m.-  Bill Ryan Show 
8 pm..—Final  Edition of the 

Newt 
8 15 p in —Bill Ryan Show 
9 15  p m —Have  You   Met 

Miss Jones? 
9 45  p.m.—Three minutes of 

the latest   ni Wl 
p m— Sign Off 

Thursday 
Troy Tyler v 

4 49   p.m.—Sports Spotlight 
5 p.m.—Toby Tyler Show 
7 p.m.—Bob Riggins Sh' W 
8 p m—Final edition  of the 

news 
8 13 p in.—Bob Riggins Show 
9:15   p in —Have  Y-   i   M. • 

Mi^s   Join-" 
| is p m.—Three minutes of 

the late •    ' ■ 
9:50 p m —Sign Off 

Friday 
3 p in     Mike Whittaker 

Show 
4 45    p.m.—Sports   Spotlight 
5 p.m.—Mike  Whittaker 

Show 
7 p in —Bob Bruce Show 
8 p ni     Final edition of the 

IOWS 

8 13  p.m.—Bob  Bruce   Show 
9:15 p.m.—Have You Met 

Miss Jones? 
9:45 p.m.—Three minutes of 

the latest   news 
9 50 p m     Sign off 
5-Minute   News   Summaries 

23 Minutes After Each Hour. 

Miss     Alliene     Haider     hsl 
b en advanced to associate pro 
fessor of education: M 1 s 
Louise   KagiM,   assistant   p"o 

II    of   business:    Dr    Lylet, 
ai 1011 .!<■ proft aor 1 I bl< 
Arch Wallace, to assistant pro 
fessor of < nginet ring; Dr I C 
Polk,  to professor of  Ei . 
and Dr   Karl I   Snvder   to pro 
fessor of En| 

Dr.  Louise Cowan,  to asso 
professor Di 

Bita Maj  Hall   to prof  isor   if 
French;   Mar] rie   K. sti 
assistant prof nor of bu 
Mrs.    Margueritte   Potti 

late  professor of  history 
Dr. Harrison  M 1 pro 
fessor   of  physici  ai d   H 
Kej   ' recounting, 

Emmet    Smith,    to    assistant 
proft nor of organ;  Max  But- 
ler   to   assistant   pi 
art: McKie Trotti 
prof. ■ I; and Di   A   11 

I sine, to associate pi 
E   . 

Mrs    Hi -.:,     Mrs 
Katharine   McKl •   Bl lej    and 
John Brigham were 
to  assistant   professors   of  mu- 
sic. 

Baptists   Outnumber 
Other Religions Here 

For the   18th straight seines 
tir Baptist students outnumber 
nil othi r religious sects at TCU. 

The Baptist group totals 1,- 
713, the Methodists 1.322 and 
the Disciples of Christ 1,023. 

Thirty one religious group: 
• '• n prt ■ nted. Registrar Cal- 
vin A. Cumbl* said. 

B)   ROGER   SI MMERS 
Plant are under wa) to con- 

,  the year long celcbi stlort 
of the  Wooitiou   w ilaon Cen- 
tennial .1!   i'i 1 

The     subject     of      I'm xlay 

night ■ Alpha Chi 13 mposium, 
riie w ilsonlan Approach to 

W01 Id oid< 1. was in keeping 
w ith the national <■< li bratlon 
of Woodron Wilson, 28th pret 

: of the United States The 
Democratic   leader   was   born 
In   1856   in   St.iuiiton.   Va 

The rjmposium was one part 
1  plan to obsei i e the  I ' 

teiiniai   in  keeping  with  the 
symposium theme, a book n 
lubit It on (i splay in the U 
brary. 

Ni at  fall,  August 11   S| 
nan   of  the  . cnl 

department,  pit 
prominent T< san to a 1 
sit)  W 1 d I :ion       Dr. 
Spain is ( ui rently con-'   -, 

making a documentary film of 
the president's life. 

'We   plan   to   show   the   film 
to   American   history   and   gov 
eminent    classes,"    Dr.    Spam 
said 

if Tom Connelly accepts the 
un itatlon to speak at next 
Fall ■ oonvor.it,011 TCU will 
hi ar ■ speaker well versed on 
the Wilson cause. 

Sheriff Sworn, 
Royalty Honored 
At Ranch Revue 

A    Thursday    alght    Ranch 
We< 1.   li- \ u     in   Ed   Landreth 

'   mini    formally    ' kicked 
ofl ' Ranch Week 

U 
and Jam. ,gh 

1 Wi 1 k  i.i . Fore 
duced   Tan 

Count)  Shi riff Harlon Wi 

Mr      Connall) 
tpeakei   1.. 
Virginia    Gi 
when the | 
son's    1 not t: 

111 his in. 
told  the 
"as   "a   tit.01 

battle   lor   Inten 

.     I 
I 
I 1 

""111} I I 
I 

fM   the   .St. « *J 
cies to preserv, 

Ha wat 1 
government, 11, I 
patriol 
world    ]„   the  1 
■ ''""   I" 

I 
■ towering 1 'I 

v.   11 I 

■ h   Week   S 
or Senatoi ally, for- 
mer Gova itoody, for- 
mer Si en tai > ol Well  re 1 i\ 
' :.i   Culp   Hobby   and   .!. 
Hart,   formerly  of  the 
Supreme Court. 

W ■ are also  '<   ■    g to    oter- 

' 
1   1   \ ... il talent 

led by Mist Trl 
'•■ 

I the muiti 1 

• 

'    'I*   In thi 
and lati.  1 

•■ 

Alpha   1 
foundal 
ii;     tudi 

-    ' 
illy,   Mrs 

cento..       , 

rl! 
l.i'jja 

Dr >»* 

: 
. . 

■ 

■ 

■ '.. '  the   aim alisU 
tration,"      Dr    |,,,;,      Edmonds. 

1 lal I 
The national organization Is ' 

• 

ajsMSSMSSSMMMi BaaaaaW ■■■■ sag aaaWaaaaal 

LUCKY DROODLES! DO 'EM YOURSELF! 

WHAT'S 
THIS 

For solution see 
paragraph below 

LET THIS ONE SINK IN. Its titled: Lucky-smoking golfer lining 

up putt. He may miss the putt, bui he's not missing out on better 

taste. LuckJM give you better taste everv time. That's because 

they're made of fine tobacco light, mild, naturally good-tasting 

tobacco that's TOASTED to 1 late better. So follow through- 

join the swing to Luckies. Nothing beets better teete and you'll 

say Luckies are the beet-taating cigarette you ever smoked 1 

DROODLES, '.i     . .. P..K.T Pries 

SPOOK'S   lAUNDJT 
Walter Ostrrmcm 

V. ui Florida 

• • • • • • • • 
seat 
• • • • 

CHAIN IITIH 
Frank s'/i*-<ir 
I     ■> 

roAsrBO 

t 
WO«K  DONI IT 

NIAT WOOOPICKII 
Paulina l.nw 

It'ir nurd 

better- 

Students! 

EARN   25! 
ui    yuur*-lf  in   tin   l lie   Lw r- 

I FTOOdlt gold 'ii  CM    V\ t pi 
for all 9MJ uw    .Hid l"i   * wh'»l< 
r.»f i   m%   li'iti'i   iua]   Sftnl   \ ■■ 
IIroodlsM «ith dsw i iplivi iitlw 
I rw Lu.de) your naiiH*, aiddl 
It-Hi' .Hid claUi Htlil  I hsl N.IMII   i 
Hfldri'Mst -.I tin- tlc.ilft-in jfOUJ > ■ 
i«'H»- tnv\ii iri-in svhon you buv 
i ijjnrciicH rnotK oft*n   AdHrswi 
l.ti. ky Dr ii.- Bos67A, M 
Vernoii, \. N 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother. 
OA.I.CQ.       rnouucT or 

AMB.R1LAI    (  >AI     M,    MANUfACIUI 
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BSU to Hear State Director, 
nstall New Officers Sunday 
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i! m ird, itati  Bap 
i ■ i inuii dli11 tor foi 

v ii speak al Inital 
;il    7 10    |i m 

WOI 'ln|> ' SI '■ " ■ I 
Baptist   Church 

s; innett, Foi |  Wot th 
v.lalle.l , 

|0M 57    BSU 

Wi 
p.ls 

I 
,,n i en   and   d< pai I 

a.   Jeri .- M'i e 
« I i atherman,   Miss 

\i;  , Mii bai .i Sui 
idine K-i\ burns, 

:     Prank    H; dc 

lilt  W   F. HOWARD 

TCU BARBER SHOP 

Se finest in Haircut* and 
Shoe  Shines 

3009   Unlveriity 

Mi a H' rnel   I SvK-ia 
Potter, James Llvi rgood, John 
N'kk. I   Ml .  i arol   Do 

Blllie I tan  n d Cecil Doi 

Dr. Baaden T. l.yies is 
Ml Limits adviser, and the 
Rev. J.iincs <•  Harris 
tor ads-isi-r. 

Future Teachers 
Plant for the annual I 

en  ol   Ami rici   coi 
tion   it.is   month   In   Amarillo 
a ill   be  dlai ua i d  al   an  PI A 

"" • Un|  ..I   I   p n    Wedi 
in the Student Centei   A n 
"A     I 
ahown 

Mrs, Elale Paraell, tresl 
dint   iif    the   Texas   State 
Teai ban ASM.(latloa, win be 
hundred at a tea next munlh 
by   1TA   and   the   flaaetItllllU 
lor ( biidhood  Edacatlon 

Los Hidalgos 
Plant fur the TCI 

Tech in 
Mexico were reviewed at the 
Lot Hidalgos met Una, laal nlghl 
in   the Student  ( 

.Movies taken at Monterrey 
Tech   were   shown   by    Miss 
Mary   lee   1'oinilrxtir    Span 
ish   teacher   at   McLean   Jun 
lor   Huh   Si hool. 

I • • ■'.'     fivi    j II n i ii r   h i H h 
"(I  up 

to attend the i with 
TCU i 

Information <  the 
■ummer aeaalon taini d 
from   Dr.   John   Han 
R 00 m     -05.     Adminisi, 
Buildli 

MSM 
Prof and Mrs Harry C, 

Minim will iliscli-s tcurlship. 
marriage and the ( hrlstl.ui s 
view point mi llverca at a 
Methodist Btadeat MoTeaaeal • 
meeting   at   .ri   p.m.   Tiiesd.iv 

2801 

' -rvn.dcMuplotlw lift KieiQNrflVI   ri      . c 

Yardley After Shaving Lotion 
'"/« off any share, electric or lather! 

' soothes, refreshes the stun 

• helps heal razor nicks 

• counteracts dryness 

• gives brisk, masculine, non-lingeiiiig scenl 

Starts you off with your best race forward/ 

At your campus store, $1.10 and $ 1 50, plus tax 

, '—*n m nnslU In In|lni< ill i ilfniits* 
I ' u I esmtstH inrsO mil ' N ,c 

"'     the     MSM     house, 
I OWden. 

Canterbury 
Dtrla   Bunch,   Fort 

m,     will     lead 
U rbury As- 

""   ui a study  program 
"'   lust vi   Chaatity" at 6 30 
p m Tuesday In Trinity Episco- 
pal Church, 

Homiletic Guild 
The  Rev.  Nimiii.,  t, 

director Of men's work for 
Hoard   of   Christian 

Churches,   will  discuss   > 
work in the local church at a 
lion,den,    Guild   meeting,   at 
noun   Thurtdaj   m   Weatherb 
Hall 

Politicoes 
June   Welch,   Grand    1'rairie 

ittomey and BA '50 will 
speak    to    Politicoes,    govern- 
ment  club,   in Kooni   216,  Stu- 
dent     Center,     al     7.30     p.m. 
Wednesday. 

d    Prairie   vs.    Dallas' 
Will ua Welch's topic. 

State CYF Meet 

Here Today 
Christian  Youth  Fellowship 

leaders   in   Texai   will   hold   a 
state executive meeting today 

igh Sunday in the Student 

State    oil,icis.    eight    aica 
repri lentatives   and   nun. 
acting    as   advisers    will    lay 
plans lor a state youth conven- 
tion of the Disciples of Christ 
in Alien,t ,,t TCU. Other youth 
IVOrk in T> xas will be planned, 

.Miss M.ny Schroeder, Plain- 
view freshman, is state presi- 
dent   of   CYF,   and   Mis,   Sally 
Atkins. Edinburg freshman, 
serves as seen tar] Danh) 
Hensley, Brite student from 
Miami, Okla.. will be tp 
>uuth adviser at the meeting 

other 
CYF   areas   ol    the   state   also 
w di ith nd the exi i utive i 
Lngs 

Ministers   assisting    in   the 
:e coming year 

of Fort 
Worth, slate director of Chris- 
tian education; Roy Holt of 
San Antonio, chairman of state 
youth work committee. Clif- 
ford Mi Call of Corpus Christ i, 

CYF chairman; and Clyde 
Foil? of Baytown, mi-nib. 
large on state youth work 
committee 

The executive meeting is 
held annually to plan youth 
work In the state (or the com- 
ing year, This years meeting 
will plan, besides the conven- 
tion, summer youth camps and 
state cabinet meetings. 

Admission Program 
To Be Strengthened 

Pit s are under way which 
.should result in Ihe .strength 
cuing of TCU'* admissions 
program and an improvement 
m the overall quality of the 
student   body. 

A positive step in this di- 
ii was taken by the Board 

of Trustees last Friday when 
Dr. Thomas F. Richardson, 
dean of students, was appoint- 
ed dean of admissions, effec- 
tive  Sept.   1. 

"We   are  seeking  lo  refine 
and   improve  our admissions 
program to improve our tech- 
niques  In   this area   and  the 
quality     of     our    students.'' 
President M. E, Sadler stated. 

Dean Richardson already has 
conducted studies of the prob- 
lem   of   admissions,   which   is 
becoming   serious  at   all   uni- 
versities with Ihe increased in- 
flux of  students 

No announcement has been 
made concerning the future 
status of the dean of students' 
office. 

The board also approved a 
record budget, took action lo 
relieve the campus housing 
problem and elected three new 
members. 

The  board  passed   the all- 
time high   budget nf  S3,100 - 
000 for 1956 57 afler hearing 
a report from President M. E. 
Sadler   on   plans   and   needs 
of    the    I nlversilv    for    Ihe 
coming  year. 

The   trustees   also   approved 
construction   of  two  new  dor- 
mitories, one  for 200  men and 
another for  250  women  to be 
ready by September,  1957. if 
feasible, the new halls will be 
air-conditioned. 

Size and method of fin.iiu 
ing   the   two   structures   will 
be determined by the board's 
rxei uti\ e committee. 

In other action Dr A. T. 
DeQroot, dean of the Cradu 

School, was made disting- 
uished professor of church his- 
torj in Brite College ol the 
Bible. 

Three deanshipi now exist 
due to these changes and the 
recent death of Dean T. Smith 
McCorkle of the School of F ne 
Arts 

New    board   members    in 
J      lee     Johnson     of     Fort 
Worth.    Harold   Herndon    of 
San      Antonio     and     Lester 
( l.irk   of  Brec kenridge. 
They  replace  Marshall  Full- 

er  of  Fort   Worth  and   W.  M. 
Wood!   of   Buda,   who   become 
honorary  members. 

Re-elected to the board were 
Lewis Ackers of Abilene, Ro- 
bert Cart of San Angelo. A. 
D. Weatherly of Amarillo and 
Sol  Brachman,   11.  n.   Fuq.ua, 

Ed Landreth and Sterling llol- 
loway, all of Fort Worth 

Honorary I.I.D. degrees 
were approved for Dr. Theo- 
dore Distler of Washington, 
D.C., executive director of 
the Association of American 
Colleges; and A. V. Wilker 
of New York, vice president 
of Union Carbide and Car- 
bon  Company. 

The board also granted hon- 
orary D. D. degrees to the 
Revs. William Wright of 
Shreveport and Floyd I-eggelt 
of Norfolk, Va. 

A.. 
c_ 

By   I.1NOA   LEWIS 

Engaged are Miss Jackie 
Smith, Garland freshman, and 
Joe Tom Hearn. Foil Worth 
graduate student. They plan a 
September wedding 

+     *    * 
Miss   Susan    Vaughan.    Fort 

Worth freshman, and Jim (ay 
ender, Fort Worth junior, have 
announced their recent engage 
meiit. No date has been set  for 
the wedding 

* *     * 
Miss Barbara   Austin of Fort 

Worth   and   Gary   (artw.ight. 
Fort Worth junior, became en- 
gaged recently. They have nol 

meed their wedding plans. 
* *     * 

Miss Aniela (.oldwaite. F01 '. 
inior and bride-clei i 

Of Hugh Pitts. Woodville sen- 
ior, will i>e honored at a brunch 
tomorrow at 6237 Locke, 
home of Mrs   F   S   Gorci   CS 

* *     * 
Living in Wichita Falls are 

I.t. and Mrs. Altha M. Stewart, 
married Dec 20 She is the 
formei .Miss Marion l.owry, 
B    S.    55    Stewart    ex   '52.   Is 
stationed    at    Sheppard    Air 

Wichita   Falls 
* +    -a 

Miss   Marth   St.idclen.   W 
sophomore Is i ngaged to James 
Brown  of  Dalli mple 

Ol    j el    announced    their 
ling  plan-. 

«    «    « 
Planning a summer wedding 

arc   Miss   Martha   F.nloe,   B S. 
eid  Robert   (Buck)   Sloan. 

BA. '55   Miss Knloe is teaching 
in  Jacksboro. 

* *     * 
I Igaged are Miss Pat Mor- 

rison, Garland sophomore, and 
Farrell Belote of Garland 
Belote is attending Texas A&M 
They have not announced their 
wedding date. 

Shop and SAVE at LEONARDS 

Finest selection In brand name clothing 

for your ranch and western wear 

at traditionally low prices. 

,wMifr rou err MOM MIicHANtvii rot tin MO-' 
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But It's Just on Exhibit 

City s Oldest Typewriter 
Found in Business Building 

24-Hour Alarm  Protects 
Prized  Lewis Collection 

What's believed to be the 
oldest typewriter In Fort 
Worth is in Koom C of the 
School of Business Rullding 
— at least for a few days. 

It's on loan from J. Win- 
sum Kirven. Fort Worth office 
machini   dealer. 

The r«llC Ml brought here 
early this week by the Busi- 
Club to be used in a panto- 
mime of office procedures of 
the  early   1900s. 

Mr.   Kirvrn   said   the   ma 
chine    originally    was    pur- 
chased   by    W.   R.   Sawyers, 
who he believes was the first 
attorney   In   Fort   Worth. 

Mr     Sawyer    was    a    good 
friend   of   mine,"   the   elderly 
Mr     Kirven    Hid.     'When    he- 
died,   his  wife   gave   the   type- 

writer to me." 
That was about 20 years 

ago. Mr Kirven now has one 
of the largest collections of 
antique typewriters in the 
souths esl 

Manufactured by the Ameri- 
can Printing Machine Com- 
pany la New York, the type- 
writer   is   a   Caligraph. 

The C.illgraph has 62 keys 
as compared with 42 on mod- 
ern models. The small letters 
and capital letters have sep- 
arate keys. 

Campus 
Calendar 

Ma 
7 am. — Int*r   -    Seminary    Movement, 

I       ■    '    in 
8 a.m.—l'h:'«- ,        -1 1 ...,.-   ;    M- 

aval "*♦.  10  t l t. 
12:0Spm.-BSt'      N     n.r-iratl.n,      SC 

215. 
7  p m.—Ranrh W^ek  '."arnivnl,  front of 

Caatar. 
Tapterrow 

9  a.m —Christian      Youth     Fellowship 
Exacntira Committal, So 114 

> a.m     Ranrh    WV.lt     lunlaMa.    TCU 
f.eld. 

':,:   'i   uv-.    Ba   ;,.    :..   front 
. ntrr 

1  y.m.— Kanrti   Week    R—<-.   'uwtown 
\rena. 

Sandar 
9 a.m.—Chrftal *-h:p 

Eierntlve   Comtnrttaa,   H   114 
1 :S0  r m —Sigma   Alpha  EpaUo*   narty 

Gamma,   - 
:   m — S;«nia  PM  Ifallllll   SI"  MI. 

2 p.m. — Ka;>pa   Surma   party   lot   Kata 
'  ; ha..  Kapra  Alpha Theta  al 

Ome«a,   SC   21«. 
2 p.m —Siirma  Phi  Epailon  pledfea.  SVC 

217. 
4pm -Phi   Kappa   Siirma.   SC  213 
4  p.m.—Siirna   Alpha   Epait..n.   S''   IIS, 

Monday 
12 aaam—TCTJ  Caa ' ■ •    a, 

■-» 4. 
[..m.— BJBU     NooaapiratioD,     8C 

21S. 
i       ii m.—Coataraaa,  Kallr-mm. 

V, m. —Alpha   Delta   I'i,   M   !'■" 
11:30 p.m.—Siirma   ' ► 

p m.—Kappa     Alpha     Theta.     SO 

5:311  pm.—I.amMa  I M   Alphn.   K   21«. 
< ,    •.!*.-     SC    217. 

■n. —K a p p a     Delta,     Jarvia . 
'■ -   ' 

i.-an   I - 
PI :  D, |u  ] • 

vita Delta E 
:    ■ 

■ 

7 
a    Alpha    r 

I :     0   ta    Theta    pledaea. 
I 

p.m.Alpha   OatHUM    1' 

pa 1      pa Gt    BM,  Jar* 

TaaaSaT 

A „ m e n.   F a c u 1 t r 

MsM   i: 
W..„thrrle 

Hall. 
i    Jin. 

■ net ttrirani/.a- 

I ■   r 1, 'i r V        Aaaocia- 
'. irrh. 

Rodao Chib, SI 
v ■ 

i 
IC   217. 

Wednesday 
n,     SO 

4 p.B a, h^rti   of   A 
St 

p.m.—Vli ' 
)     -■   H 

C  20*. 
7 p.m    Govi H 
10 p m -   Delta  Tail I* '     '   ' 

Thur.da, 
11 :.  .,:,-   I'l.i   '•• C   III. 

Wemherlj- 
Halt. 

plraUoa,    BC 
lit. 

1       .     L 
\> p m.—Alpha DaJta I 
||.l L'M. 
«:30 p.m.—Crevendo  Club,  S(.   210. 
lo i»     Delta ran D.lm, :-■ 

Mounted on a circular bar. 

the striking kc\s i' ing from 
a vertical position instead of 
from a horizontal angle. The 
ki yi strike at tile base of the 
t-vlitider. 

THE OLDEST TYPEWRIT 
rilK   OLDEST   TYPE 
WRITER in Fort Worth was 
on display in the School of 
Business Building this week. 
Skiff reporter Roger Sum- 
mers inspects the 62 key 
relic. 

Ilv   ■   \NTZ KKRIS 

■Hello. Tins is Glenn Sparks, 

pan    number    36 the.    I    will 

be  entering  Room   212   in   SP 

proxnnately    five    minutes 

will be leaving in 

minutes " 
There  is a brief  pause While 

tin- Information is cheeked and 

recorded. Then  a  voice  at   tin- 

other   end   of   the    woe   .„ k 

nowledges the call and the re- 

ceiver is  hung  up 

This   is   an   example   of   the 
lengths   to   which   the   Univer- 
sity has (One to protect a half- 
milUon dollars worth "f 
er-.y   with   which   it   has 
entrusted. 

The "property" Is the 
world famed William I other 
Lewis Collection of rare 
hooks and manuscripts, now 
at TCU on indefinite loan 
from Amnn G. Carter Foun 

il.ition. 

ides the ordinary  - 
ity of lock and key, the 1,500- 
ltem collection is protected by 
an     American     District     Tele 
graph Company  alarm system. 

The system is the same type 
used by Alii to protect banks, 
jewelry  stoles  and  Other such 
businesses,    liiere    is   one   ex- 
ception,   however.   In   pi 
ing these buildings  the  alarm 

■yttem is only used eftt r itore 
hours    At   TCI'   it   1'   operated 
on a 24 hour basis. 

The    system    consists    of    a 
network  of  wiring attach) 'I   I" 
,,il   opening!   of    Room    213 

less khU 30   where   the  bOOkl   are   ho:  .1 

\ninne   spaahaf,   the   door 
nr .un of the windows « said 
set off an al.irm   In the  APT 
office. Police and   \DT repre 
sentatnes   would   be   on   the 
scene   almost  immediately. 

Even    the    air    conditioning 

ducts have been wired to pre- 
MOt   entrance   by   that   means. 

The   only  dOOf  to   the   room 
has    been     fultli' r     wired     to 
thwart    any    efforts    to    p.tss 
through   the door without   act 
..ally   opening   it. 

Anyone   attempting    to    saw 

through   " i 
through the louvers in the low 

rt    also   would    trip    the 

alarm. 

In fact tampering with any 
of the  wirinn   in  the  ststem 
will   activate  the   alarm   me- 
i h.tuism. 

In addition to the main door 

used,  only Glenn Sparki lrj 
Miss Bail] G 

at     Mary     Coutl 

brary,  have the  , 

To  use the toys,  h„„r(fr 

Sparks    must    nuke   a   h*. 

phone tall, similar to the on( 

previously  described, It no 
lilt   the  ADT „in,, 

The    fall    is   I 
cause   thei e   la ni 
off the alarm fi . 
room.   Thus,   AIM   i 
tonne]   must   know   when the I 
room is bs be i 
may   disregard   the   i .   . 
the  alarm. 

The    call    is    verified   ),, 
checking    the    pass    number 
and the pattern in whirh thi 
Information   is  given. 

"Even   If  a  thi. f  , »uld iu«. I 
asjajg    in    Itl I   :.g   any   of tin 
iroluiiM s, 11 
good."    Mr . [ 
would   not  be   able  to  sell It 
because    the    I.: 
books   is   well   k:, wn  and i 
dealer would most likely spot 
it   immediately  ' 

lock    •   aM are two more looks 
to   be   opened   before   a   book       The  Harvard University JJ. 

lie    removed     from     its brary has a collection ol mon I 
shelf    There   if   a   look   on   an than 6,000,000 printed v. I    -i 

inner   door   and   also   on   the       There  are  more than 1 JJO 

bookt-.. dally and 10,000 weekly ne»> 
In order to reach any tx>ok. papers produced In the Unlfcd | 

three   different   keys   must  be States. 

,    .    sa.  J 
ALL THE PLEASURE COMES THRU... 

FILTER  TIP 

CIGARETTES 9 
i 

rRODUCT or tjne, tV// niexwu n 

llere you have the best in filtered smoking 

-Iilttr Tip Tamtun, the filter cigarette lha< smokes 

milder, smokes smoother, draws easier ... the 

only one tii.it guts you Activated Charcoal filtration. 

All the pleasure Com< s thru ... the taste is great! 

TIPTAREYTON 
TV    P 
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Vigilante Ranch Week Carnival 
Brrrrr, 

It's Cold! 
Our Booth It 

The Biggest 

SPLASH!     v«     *«* 
Or The Midway. 

Dunk A Vigilante! 

Paradise   Saloon 
Phi Kappa Sigma 

Girls   #   Drinks   •   Music 

GOLD DIGGER REVUE 

— • —        On the Midway 

LEMONADE 
1 POPCORN 
% 

4 

AA.E.N.C. 
'At the Carnival) 

* ,    } !..    4r«    "C.,inf     HOBIMI    in    TlrrlM   . 

Sigma Phi Ipsilon fraternity 

Phi Delta Theta 

"Comedy   Carnival' 

Cabbages and Ducks, 
Not Kings 

This Ad and JOe Worth On* fret Chanca 

(Regular Price) — Dime) 

N ON 
THE 

MIDWAY 

ft f. 
ATA 

*sipr SHOW" 

• tsH3 

'KifU RANC-t"' 

11 
4U.IS PLAYifts 

10   — 

SX 
'GAMI  rf CHANCfc 

AT 
PINNY TOSS   . 

:V 
^ 

0Ae 
T0>5 4  PArU- 

OAMt- 

.     AXA 
TOSS OAMt 

:,-; 
VI& ILANTES 

*DUNK' 

.      1 

#P 
AATT 

'pic TAKING 

,f«3ft 

2AE 

SALOON" 

0 

*U5 _£ 

• r- 

O 
Q 

d?K.S 
"SALOON" 

KA 
"CAKE WALK 

il 

Ml)  PHI   FPJILON 

ToRTUMf      J9U 
TCLLEK       Jl  K.L 

cnAMyt-« o^ 

TO**  &AMC" 

, iTCA 
ARCHtKY" 
zo £1 

<,v 

IS,"   I 

K5^ 

"V 

' MUSICAL' 

.y 
,      MtNC 

LtMONADC 

KA9 
PIE t PART THROW 

HI 7^ 
jTi-FSOfeifrts 
yiCrUKf   TAK/NCr 

"l/ticKINGr JARRf^ 

KISSIN&  POOTH 

ttlMKJBJ 

GIRLS!!! 
IS YOUR DATE 

• A Mama's  Bo/? 
• Fancy Pants? 
• Kid Muscles? 
• Ape Man? 

THE  KAPPA   SIGMA   "STRENGTH  TESTER" 
TELLS  THE  TALE 
(ON THE MIDWAY) 

Don't miss 

"Annie Get Your Gun' 

Presented  by 

DELTA   DELTA   DELTA 

Thrills . . . Laughs . . . Girls 

Whal Do Von Want to Be? 
Jailbird? 

^i Fat Cowboy? 

Skinny Cowboy? ~ 

Ranch Girl? 

Then have your picture made in  'he Leti-Frogette 

Picture-Takin' Bocth during Ranch Week, March 16. 

The   TCU   C  of   C 
invites you to aftend its 

WIENER ROAST 
beginning at 

6:00   P. M.   FRIDAY 
The Carnival will begin immediately after the 
wiener roast. Be sure to viist the booth sponsored 
by the C of C. 

FRff LUCKY STRIKE CIGARETTES 
will be given away, plus many prizes can be won by 
merely knocking the bottles over with a ball. Priies 
will consist of cuff links, cigarette lighters, billfolds, 
ear bobs, and many others. 

r.!rti««iiupv   »*H   n«x   HI"1*!    >nr   Pu*   PV    «'"( 

i,   "II    \   >M    '41    " I    P"»   "I   d"l-   i u"il 

noA ti   uux «PJ«»V<U  pu.  u«uU tfftt i m u.n"A 

Make It A 

"SNAP" 

■sT    To Remember 

Ranch   Week 
1956 

ALPHA DELTA PI 

(on the midway) 



.V. -,,'-" 

Ranch  Hands 

Take  Over 

Editorial Comment 
Into the jail, you dude! 

This is the time of year when cowpokta reign undis- 
puted over the stretches of the TCU ranch. 

All city folk are advised to keep hidden or answer to 
the law of the range. Cowboys and girls have taken over 

the campus  with   the  fury   of a 
stampede   uf  wild   heifers    Con- 
servative gents have become tem- 
porarily   uncivilized,   and   ladies 
have    discarded    petticoats    for 
levis 

vacuity members have put away dignified chess for 
wear more appropriate to teaching a pistol-packin' class- 
. OOBL 

:tanch Week has hit again, and this years celebra- 
tions are in full swing. Cowpokes will make the rounds 
of some 25 booths, from can-can lines to fun houses, In 
tonight's carnival The masculine westerners will test 
their strength and skill at booths designed for such Some 
will win prizes for their feminine dudes and some will go 
home for their Whoaties. When it's over, booth opei 
will count their loot or bemoan their loss. 

Tomorrow morning all  hands are  invited   to   enter 
vo-spittin.'    pig-chasin.'     and     pi*-eatin'    contests. 

There'll be balloon-blowm' and racin' for those adverse to 
the messy fun. 

Contest-weary and hungry folk will feast on barbecue 
before adjourning to the rodeo grounds where real cow- 
boys will be rarin' to go. Men will be separated from the 

.n the bareback and bull riding contests. Experienced 
ranchmen will participate in calf roping, bull dogging and 
goat sacking competition. 

An old-fashioned Western stomp, turning the ball- 
room into a barn dance floor, will wind up the festivities. 
Some bearded beauty will receive ■ prize for the best 
growth, and In turn, have it shaved off by his dance pod- 
ner. 

Yep. Ranch Week, with its six-shooters and Stets II 
has become a TCU tradition, but a few rambunctious cow- 
pokes could brand it for the slaughter house. Let's keep 
the alchohol out and Ranch Week in 

IITTLI  MAN  ON  CAMPUS by Dick   Bcbler WAS?} 

NOTHINGS tfi'NTfU.' 

Society Is Watching You 
When a student reaches the college level, rules of 

society expect him to cast aside such schoolboy manner- 
isms as carving up desk tops, writing on walls, spitting on 
floors and being a nuisance in general. 

Exceptions exist to every rule, and several of these 
exceptions inhabit TCU. 

Not only do certain students still make like Rem- 
brandt with switch-blades and ball points, but they have 
regressed to destroying school property. 

For example, two expensive pot plants In the lobby 
of the Student Center recently were stripped of their 
foliage, leaving a knotty, unattractive stem and a useless 
pot. 

Obviously the culprits weren't interested in biology 
since they scattered the leafs around the lobby like con- 
fetti. 

There are other acts of unmitigated carelessness and 
inconsideration- 

An irresponsible student, through some miraculous 
twist of the car wheel, takes up three parking places. Or 
he leans a grease-slicked head against University corri- 
dors and generally mistreats costly furniture. 

Naturally, the majority of students are not guilty of 
these misdemeanors. It is an inconsiderate few who create 
the unpleasantness. 

A good rule of society is for students to treat Uni- 
versity property as they would furnishings in their own 
homes. It's an old precept, but it rings remarkable true. 

After all, a student who completes college has spent 
at least 16 years, approximately one-fourth of his life, in 
school. He might as well mke it as pleasant as possible. 

Guest Editorial 
I think the greatest need in the world today is for 

truth: and you folks, by some peculiar tradition, are the 
custodians of truth in your profession and you're dedi- 
cating your lives—your professional lives- to this very 
holy concept. 

It's no longer good enough to be a clever writer To- 
day's journalism requires, as you well know, that you 
know what you're talking about. This is why we think it's 
a very important function of a liberal arts education be- 
cause you must have the background and the knowledge 
and the facts in a great many different fields in order to be 
a responsible journalist. 

Of course, we feel that just facts are not enough, that 
just truth in its raw form is not enough. It needs a couple 
of other things. It needs interpretation which you, as 
journalists, are dedicated to do. It also needs some spiritu- 
al Insight because we feel that facts do not constitute real 
wisdom unless they are motivated and tempered bv some 
spiritual insight and some spiritual values. 

Dr. Willis Tale 
President, BMC 
Southwestern Journalism CoBgreeS 
March ». i •».-,« 

I     SW  CAMPUS CONFIDENTIAL 
Ij   (.1 llltt.l. sMIl II 

NOR I II   TO \S — 
r.M    •   I • rs slightly  short In i 

si ei ages recent]) were by the vici 
The group, minus cue,  pramptl in   The  su- 
preme court upheld the vlci peace- 
ful again 

Another tidbit from the Campus Chat told of the plight 
Of a student teacher Who decided to show movies to her junior 
high class. 

Before  the   si'cond   film   I il   nudged   her    "I 
thought YOU would want to wake up before the lights went on, 
the pupil said. 
SMI   — 

Mustang land is recovering from an onslaught of - 
and   professional  journalist*  who gathered M  the  campus  lint 
week   end 

The Southwestern Journalism Congress discussed problems 
and listened to guest lectures. Approximately two attended 

Editor Willie Morris of the Dell) Texan was noted for his 
absence by the TCU delegation who were eager to hear his 
delightful wails. 

Campus footnote—"It's not improper lo kiss a girl'i hand, 
but it's decidedly out of place " 

Confucius say. kiss on hand sometime better than slap 
In face," 

HAKIMS' SIMMONS   — 
Shades of Joe Kelley    Space fillers from the Brand 
"Another great danger of one aim driving is that you art 

so likely to skid into a church.'' 
Add new definition to bacteria   "Rear entrance to a  cafe 

lena " 
The Thresher raised a mln action of the 

Rice  Student  Council and   lta attempt  to  donate   the  proceeds 
of the chirlty drive to the  r* 

1 Tha's what it said. I 

> i  African schools   and   unnamed  African   students 
I   receive   the  donation   which   is   nipp -..I   to   relieve   the 

■■■•   . '•    | in'l burden" unit save Afro'.,  from eommiml 
igh no action has been taken yet, the Thresher iharp- 

pened up its blades and cut a DM through the council 
The Skilf has an e\tra oar to offer the Thresher, slight 

Ij   splintered  but well  notched  by  congressmen's heads. 
r. Of HOUSTON — 

tatton for the first permanent building for the FJ 
been laid. With a capacity of MO, this Is nental 

■  possibility of future development   The annual 
Fiesta pn tented by the Houston 
of our Ranch Week 

If Houston adds other  prefabs lo the Hesta  area. TCI' 
might   offer    Splinter    Village   for   consideration.   Just    a 
I height, iTake  the Journalism  building  first i 

BAYLOR — 
Two students caught selling "hot" textbooks were advised 

IJ Baylor officials to omit the usual registration pn  re loi 
the spring term. 

Student! selling used books to the book ttore must l< 
their names m event the text lias been pilfered. Trouble 
When a student  bought another book  to replace one  which  wai 
stolen  and discovered  it   was   Ins  long   lost  edition 

Wonder If the burglar alarm really works at the room 
In   which the Lewis collection Is stored?? 

ARKANSAS — 
Notice lifted from the Traveler     Members of the Oi 

hikers club will   meet behind Old  Main   before   1:45 p.m.  Sun 
flay for a trip to White river valley Wear old clothes and heavy 
soled  shoes for  hiking.  Bring auto  transportation   if  possible." 

Looks like the bikers done tot smart. 
RXA1 — 

One of the last strongholds of the American male feu with 
ihe announcement that Norraa Wills, a pert uttlei senior at rex 
as, has been hired as spoil* editor of the DenJ on   H( rsld 

Miss Wills has written sports copy for Hie Texan since  IMJ 
and   doc | pretty  fair Job  wilh  the  sports jargon. 

But oh, those treeSUU room stories' 
A AM — 

Reports filtered back  that the Balallion reads ui   Don't let 
Willie hear that' 

Cadet Slouch  mint  be  feeling  pretty low  after  learning 
of the missing milk at Agglelsnd. Seems up to io rases of milk 
bottles have disappeared  in one night   The cause is attributed 
to milk hungry Aggies. 

Dear  Kdllor: 

For some tin i 
mind    wntn.g   „ _ 
xou    on    ,hP   ,.   .        , ' 

factual    reporting    ■ I 

been  the  record 
to date   tin, ,,,,■ I 

quality   of th( 

Skiff is verj , «d „    | 

the  factors 

the unoauafty i   . 
permeates oui 
The   Skiff   mull     .    ,   ,       I 

she;   of the   - 
I.est  there I. , I 

slon.    I    would 
one   or   two   p.; 
tlon    with    •'. 

■  To 0,1 
rupv    (few    Dot i 
r.ot thai i A 

to be 

- 
very fair i, '\ 

I 
,. 

lives  i: ■  ■ A 
of the   '     ■ 

'   I 
with the i. I 

policy    ma] . .[ 
I loath   .   •   ' 

The rare | 
lion i ■ 

<li While the twa pro- 

posed new dermlteria »n 
expected to h n , ... u,>n, |„ 

f r a t e r n I t % ind lertrik) 
groups.    It    is    , .a    eipteM 

that  hraterait)   lad 

members will r I ha Ml i he fi- 

rllilles. In other Merits   hut 

dormitories   arc   hrlnr  pin. 

ned    for    mm frateralt)   n 

well as frateraltj messseis 
(2)   Wilh    recoil    to   the 

statement  tti.it     ResMestl •( 
the   new   dormitories   unuld 
prohibit-    nol   he   uintrr tki 

rompiTsory     beard tag   p'u 
snre   present   srnbir   heS 
ties   are   t.nrd   i„   the  niaxi- 

muni." It should tie rlcjr that 

whatever besrdln| polio st- 

pllrs to the resldeati tl out 

dormltorv   will  apply to ill. 

In answ er to a question .i*kti 

In   the   mertint    I   rxprrwd 
what    la    nnh    in*    perstBSS 

opinion,   that   Is,   that  uhrll 

the    new    lermltorle!   >N I 
erected   rlther  we  will hast I 
to provide additional >li™[ 

facilities, or abandos 

quired   boarduu,  profrsm 

The fund,,. I I 

tion policy is I 

i< gulattona w oi 

to fratarrut] si 
incline, is. 

Ii   K.iv l.indlrrl 
tier I'roiilnl f 

v tts  ■■•  ''"•' 
n., Skifl a Mi    ' , 
Urn of   i,.., , I 
I.Oir.l    BcHkb       "     I 

I '.«.   wrrk>.    V ,€»■   i     "" '     ] 
of   tht   HuHrnt   SUN   ■   '   *' 
tarllj   nrftart   id 
llis  llnlv»r»ilv.   Repn 
•ssvtwita    b»   i '■ " 
Sen™,    Inr .    |M   U-lno"   *' 
Knlnrnl   ••   t«"i.i    ■!■ •     ,"'"',, 
p,>.l ifffea .1  rorc   a 

EdltOI HSI   <• B»i 
Associate Editor HoraK injl 
Editorial Asst. Rett! I^r<"*| 
Sports Editors Jim Br*' 'I 

ItosrliorinPI l.ain 
Feature   Editor    SsBStN 
Pholo Kditor       < 
(in ulatlon 

erp 
, iiidrse] 

( li.irlf' ' 
Ilavr H"* 

Business   hfgl 
Issue Editor 

III Coll I I"- 

Allr.   Hul..,d.   !>■'•   (•'•*"' „., 
ma. I'K.n,. Cffw. frr 
Oil,.     Jim     IWnrtn.l-      '      '„   , 
K„grr   Sumtntf"   »"ri    0    *""-    (J 
Adviser     Dr. Warree r> 



B,<, pousg, Pardner 

/?onc/j  Wee/:  Commemorates 
Settling  of  Wild West 
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H,  noil  ( I KMM1K 

i • of ludi Week 
.  | d , ofadder what 

i    is   all   about 

KO our forebear- 
,   ,'., || end started (at . i., 

I 

lit > 

- like Fort Worth 
Iwarl sons "' Ihe West 

;,ire  out of  sage 
dries    They   lived 

| .,-..•   H   the   kind 
■ •• today, 

ttX*i   ■ "   "nr   Ior   """ 
(l.,i   dep,"   •">   "'''   »»»ing 
£,.„!      hut   hell    on   women 
nut berse«     Fee  this reason 

,, I, In ilr  Hani h  Week 

Just   think   of   those   poor 

women and horses. 
N"   ni'iMe   eharaetcn   wen 

tiie   men    They   were   tough 
bearded,   hard drinking,  hard 
fighting, hard hi aded hombrei 

They    won    gum,    chaps 
•pura,  high heel  boota, walrui 
muitachea and UM sama , 
ln| (or months without chana 
Ing 

We pay tribute to thoM val 
hurt women who had to live 
with BMn of thli up, to ariai 
at dawn ai,,i prepare 
dough biscuits at d pork rindi 
for breakfait;! and to patch up 
bullet holi ^ and dai n 

±-L 

1 On Campus uith 
Max Shulman 

i ,1*,, ,i   i, ■■ n tih (f, 

(VENTURES IN SOCIAL SCIENCE: NO. 3 
(Ing again into the faacinating world i I 
take up the subject of anthrop logj 

L - origins. 
j t man was Indeed a razing question until the 

in-L .        i, diacovei ad 
put Erai tua in Java in 1891    v, I it Slga 

I |   i .lava la, incidentally, quita an odd little itory. 
, ll Pal.lian bom and bred. By (lav one could always 
j ■   anl cafe, sipping Biert do Rai me and ogling 
I Bight he went to a fashionable casino whore he 
I v  at   roulette and jacks:   In  between  times he 
r ■ -'amp collection. 

mfc 

>. -Jf,v tbufy of am fthHONffltt... 

i nt summer Sigafoos lost nil entire fortune gam- 
» lino, and he was seriously contemplating suicide 
► • appeared in an unexpected quarter, It •eejM 

through the international itamp collector! jour- 
g been  in correspondence with a girl in Java, a 

ted savage named Lotus Total McGinnll, I 
' Itamp eouei tor. The nature of thi pond- 

rlendhjr, had been entirely philatelic. Nov., 
• id of letter came from Lotus Petal. She declared 

Bt had never laid eyes on  Sigal ! rrad 
1 I to marry him. She said she wai eig   teet 

»nd her father, the richest man in nil tribe, would 
Fortune to the huaband of hor choice Sigi 

instances, had no alternative; he sold his 
1 .    gl and booked paaaagt for Java. 
i ighl of his prospective bride failed to delight 
I '■->-.  as she .-aid,  beautiful- but  only  by  local 

had serious  doubts  that  her bright  rod 
I Uld the chickaa bones hanging from her ear lobtl 
|IJ be >   '     li red chic along the Champ- El] 
j! | al was the sight of Lotus Petal, SigafoOl had 

'Ppointment coming when he met hor lather. 
nan was, as Lotus Petal bad represented, the 

-' Ban in his tribe, but, unfortunately, the medium of ex- 
J Ibe mi prune pita, 
J took one look at the mound of prune pits which 

". gnashed his tooth, and stomp,,1 on.  into the 
ing vilely and kicking at sticks and stones and 

I I la]   in bis path. Stomping thus, swearing thus, 
""g thus, Sigafooa kicked over a heap of old bones which - 

£ i know! - turned out to he the skull and shin of 
1        ropuj Brsjctue.) 

.From  die   bullish   Pithecanthropus,   man 
ipward, growing more intelligent and resource- 

Middle Paleolithic period man bad invented the 
* ;i was a  remarkable technical achievement, but 

. 'terriblj u eful until the Meaolithle period when man 
I • dog, 

^"thlc period came far and away the most Important 
'""* n' In the history of mankind - tlie discovery of agri- 

BJ   ll this  so important, you  ask?  Because,  good 
™», without agriculture than would be no tobacco, and 

T than would be no Philip Morns, and without 
f,'1' M  "■'■ you would be without the gentlest, mildest, stin- 
¥■> Pleasantest, happiest smoke that money can buy, and I 
P'1 '"' without a job. 

gsu, „„.,,»■. m 

I" ''",, \,„liil,ir aiiretUirt, the maker$ of Philip V.,r(l« extend 
fit! \'l, "'•• A"(i SO will um then wiu Irt Imlin'i new gentle 

""I in Unlay 'j „,.„ pmh o/ red, tchile and gsfl). 

At intermittent social 
sveats, the women had to 
aancs With nuns and boots 
thudding ill over the place, 
and   then   kiss   that   |oh.,,,„ 
stained,   saaparllla   ■   soaked 
ninuthliil of shredded wheat 
goodnight. 

T|»'   hones,   like   the   men. 
'' eri no in,,\ ie characters 

wen thin, rangy, 
tough; thin because all they 
had to i ft brush and 
•ider   stubs;    rangy     because 
somebod betting 
wmebodj    thai   ins   ho 
taiter'n hia'n; tougl 
them spurs. 

We paj  ti ,i :,:,. ;,, ,i     , 

' hoi* s  H ho ■ ad to  rise at 
dawn and run 
Ing ■ 200 

• 
rlfli    md tiitioi     a   73- 

k   forked, 
I,   Kell 

nine leather saddle,  with  trail- 

and a  wrinkle  In  the   1 
In addition, there « ere two 

If-Bonad saddle-bags behind, 
rattlesnakes and reeks below. 
that un washed character 
above, a 111 gallon hat above 
him.   and   them spurs   on   all 
sides   i he geg walked In the 
shadow  opposite the sun. 

our brief pause, let us 
• i   those who  suffered 

thai   we   might   again   have 
I  I a i d ed, 

I   I 

2 Teachers 
Give Talks 

At Church 
Dr. Noel Keith and Dr Am- 

is Edens, are conducting a 
■ rlei of Bye rliisri at the 
University Christian Church 
each Thursday night 

Dr. Keith, religion chairman, 
will lecture to the adult class 
on "Expansion of the Church 
from 50 A. D. to 150 A. D." The 
subject of Dr. Edens, assistant 
professor   of   religion,    will   he 
the Old Testament from Jere- 
miah to Jesus." 

TCTJ students may enroll in 
the adult i I the sin s 

lelly   f, r   young   people, 
ughl n, (i Doctrine of the 
pies of Christ." 

Approximately 80 to 100 per 
are   enrolled  in   each  of 

the adult classes, Dr. Keith re- 
ports,   The   classes   follow   the 
Family  Night dinners   in  Fel- 
lowship Hall. 

Korean Veterans to Sign 
Monthly Forms Tuesday 

Veli raiis enrolled under the 
Korean Bi'l, Public Law SSO 
may sign their monthly certifi- 
cation nf training form begin- 
ning Tuesday, reminds Dean 
Thomss F. Richardson. 

'I'll forms may be signed in 
the Dean of Students' Office. 
Room HIT of the Administra- 
tion Bldg.. and must be com- 
pleted by the end oi the month 

The forms are Idled out each 
month and sent to the Veterai s' 
Administration office, go thai 
the   veteran     nay   receive   the 
education   and   training   allow 

Campus Mulligan 
B>   DALI KDMONDS 

(iit along little (logic,  whoopee ti >i \o   SOO •-■    li\ah livah 
 »P-hi   »nd all the other things thai cowboys ssyl deletion 
of four letter words, of coursei it's Ranch Week Again! 

Time to lire up a tumblewoed, tune your chaparral, wran- 
gle a mesqultc or two, pull up a maverick and set a spell   then 
pre - along to the big corral Hatter event for ; urnali •-, maiors 
only   i 

Ranch Week—a three day period in which dignity and 
decorum are cast aside for a barbaristic psrudo emulation of 
Western American attire customs, practices, and thought 
trends—but jolly fun! 

Last year's rainfall deluge forced the Ranch Week revelen 
lo   retreal   underground   (literally  In   soon ,nd   propa- 
gati d « mass < sodui to w, si Berry. 

i   e subsequent actions of the cowpunchies upon their re- 
,u,n ' ' PUS from tlie Berry Street range caused turrowi 
of consternation to form on the brov      I of the ad- 
ministration.  Therefore, Ranch Week  this on  nroba- 
""" ■ I. e, all activities are being observed v 
toll rani and somewhat  PO 

RI '■ cautioned I ,,nd 
:   shooting   up  the   town  and   frightening   the 

n  and   children    Else,   Roj   Ri 
■ er Group", will loom on the horizon, n oi 
onert Ranch Week  Into National Daisy Day 

or something akin, which would be a terrible thini 
I lisy, 

But all  this is nut   meant to  cast  aspersions  upon  that 
fine tradition known as Banch Week, it's wonderful if you're 
a horse or Phil Livingston. 

Howi ver  :v re are sevi ral excellei t res , cnt 
should be applauded and continued: thi nding 

y young ladies on can I       harply-tailored 
rts  sdorning  the  torsos  of  the young   ladies-   and 

finally, the young ladies stuffed inside this western regalia. 

So, saddle  up our Coll    45, turn   Its head  to the west   and 
ada at our side, we'll ride into the heart 

of the sunset, full of the Spirit of the Old West, and we promise 
to go Straight to our room and go to  bed. 

<«, In keeping with the Ranch Week   theme, We've picked  our 
nil American rodoo team: 

Bull-throwing—Bruce   \>al 

Itibbun racing—Aubrey Owen 

Reg-tylag—atlas Sarah May 

Hog-Calling—ODay William* 
Barrel   racing—Hardy  George 

Bulldogglng—Dave Brawn 

< air-roping—the student bodv. 

For the last couple of weeks the Tri Dolts have been re- 
hearsing j,, the SC Ballroom for their Ranch Week booth "An- 
nie Get Your Gun." 

This rehearsing involved shorts, t shuts, high kicks, lots of 
girls, and was consequently well attended by anv males who 
chanced to know what was going on. 

Jerry Mallory. eluded for attending practically every re- 
hearsal and leering evilly from his steel-gray eves, attempted to 
explain his presence. 

With a glance at Duskey Sodders. performing in the 
chorus line, he retorted. "Why shouldn't I he here. I've got 
some stock In the show." 

* *   + 
Prompted   by  an advanced English   course   we  are  taking, 

WC have composed the following poem, entitled   Til Stand and' 
i   His Shining Hair": 

HO  days  hath   September. 
\ tirl soon, and Iteniemher. 
All the rest have one and twentv. 
And this of course, is much loo many. 

Basic theme of poem:  Whv c. Stengel   won't  win   the 
pennant this j ear—too old 

* *   * 
Random thought while wondering whatever happen   I 

to the 1151  Horned Frog  and trying  to fill rolumn Inch 
I arty Is bed and early  to rise makes a man  a social boi >, 

•(thought you had  lost   n, ah?)  Rodeye- hard riding 'i    ka 
from the Double Bar W, distinguished b)  the bl 
tion  of his |H epels 

Scene of Rioting 

Globe-Trotter Marion 
Arrives in Casablanca 

Charles Graham, Ex, 
To Study in Lima, Peru 

Charles Graham, B A '88, 
Will   begin    graduate   study   in 
International affairs next 
month at the University of San 
Marcos, Lima, Peru. 

Graham received a Rotary 
International Fellowship last 
spring for advanced work nt 
the South American university. 

For the past six months, be 
has been attending graduate 
school at George Washington 
University, Washington, DC. 

The Skiffs globs - trotting 
correspondent, Robert Marion, 
sends word that he has arrived 
In Casablanca, scene of recent 
nationalist-inspired rumbles. 

"There are Legionaires and 
Berber guards all over the 
place." he said. 'A French col- 
onial settlement about 40 miles 
from here was wiped out re- 
cently." 

Marion, a former Skiff 
Staff member, left for Africa 
last nio-ith to visit his father 
and "to get away from it for 
awhile." He made the trip on 
a cargo liner, but was disap 
pointed In the journey. 
'Too cold   to   sit  Ofl  deck   in 

my deck chair," ho explained 
Robbie had served in the Navy, 
so was looking  forward  to  re- 
laxing aboard ship. 

"The streets  here  are   de- 

serted by nightfall," he said 
of Casablanca. "Doors are 
locked   and   shutters closed." 

' Sew ral theaters have bex n 
bombed In reci n( months, but 
ev, rything is all right now A 
soldier is placed al the door 
during each performance and 
no one Is allowed to leave until 
it is over. 

"I live across the street from 
a cafe thai was bombed three 
weeks ago. Thirteen persons 
were killed." 

The   ailirnturr 1„\ ing   stu- 
dent, who became bored with 
the   dull  life   of   school,  had 
one  request of The Skiff. 
"Phase   let   iiie   know    when 

the   fall   semester   begins."   he 
begged.    'In    fact,    you   might 
also let me know about Summer 
school. I might be able to make 
it." 
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^WITH THE GREEKS' 
Glenn Pike and Jeep Underta^ 
Many  Behind the Scene' Jobs 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Texas Beta chapter of Sigma 

Alpha Epsilon recently initiat- 
ed five  men   in  ISTVtCI s at  the 
First Methodist Churcfa 

Initiated   were  Joe   Spaldlng 
and Buford Brian. Fort Worth 
freshmen: Jimmy Rolev Jacks 
boro treahman; and John 
Thomas and Tommy Koy. Fort 
Worth seniors. 

BsAI arlll honor tin' two new 
aororities. Pi Beta Phi and 
Delta Gamma, at an open house 
Sunday afternoon in the Stu- 
dent Center. 

Bojrd Schlenther, Fort Worth 
Junior, is new pledge tl.iss pres- 
ident. Vice president is Ben 
Sturgeon, Pa nip a freshman; 
and Cecil Dorscy, Ilearne fresh- 
man, is secretary treasurer. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Epsilnn     Alpha     chapter    of 

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
recently initiated 18 in services 
at University Christian Church. 

Initiated wen Misaei Mau- 
reen Duiraan, Betty Morris. 
Betty Piper and Lb Rounds, 
Fort Worth freshmen: Mary 
Ann Dilger. Fort Worth sopho- 
more: Jan Sherley. Anna fresh- 
man: Joj Pace and Gayle 
Meyer. Sweetwater freshmen: 
and Dorothy Wofford and Ann 
Rapp, Cleburne fn -hm< n. 

Other mitiaK - an rt M 
Caaeday Menke, P ■ ■ a d e n a, 
Tex , freshman; Carolyn John, 
ston. DeKalb junior. Carol Pax- 

Pampa freshman; Diccie 
Perryman, Copperas Cove 
sophomore; Ann Youngdale, 
Beaumont senior; Sammy Jo 
Fuller and Joan Engelkin:;. San 
Angelo freshman; and Sylvia 
Sullivan, Breckenridge fresh- 
man 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Jim Pennington, McKinney 

Junior, is newly elected presi- 
dent of Texas Gamma chapter 
of Sigma  Phi Epsilon. 

Ray Boots, Fort Worth <oph- 
omort, is vice president, and 
Bob Larson, Fort Worth junior, 
is historian. Secretary is Ken 
Holder, Amarillo freshman. 
Buddy Tennison, Houston jun- 
ior, is comptroller. 

Jim Hendricks, Fort Worth 
Junior, is senior marshall for 
the group. Junior marshall is 
Bob Bryson, Amarillo fresh- 
man. Bill Finley. Marshall Jun- 
ior, is guard. 

Pledge class officers ara 
president Jon Tennyson, Jack- 
son, Miss., junior; vice presi- 
dent, Jim Jackson, Dallas sen- 
ior; comptroller, Don Pender- 
grass, Fort Worth sophomore; 
and secretary, Scotty Freebairn, 
Fort Worth sophomore. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Gamma Psi chapter of Kappa 

Alpha Theta sorority initiated 
21 in services at St. Stephen's 
Presbyterian Church Saturday. 

Initiates were Misses Sara 
Boone, Pecos freshman; Mary 
Ann Brown, Wichita Falls 
treahman; Lorna Doone Carr, 
Ocean Springs. Miss., freshman; 
Gwen Clark, Fort Worth jun- 
ior; Carol Conway, Bryan 
freshman; Virginia Curry, San 
Angelo freshman; and Martha 
Evans, Memphis, Tenn., junior. 

Others initiated were Misses 
Margaret Furr, Olney fresh- 
man, Billie Graham, Happy 
sophomore; Janie Henderson, 
Houston freshman; Carol 
Kitchens, Fort Worth freshman; 
Gail   Lewis,   Dallas   freshman; 

Ann Miller. Gatesville fresh 
man; and Patty O'Neill, Fort 
Worth sophomore 

Completing the list of Kapp.i 
Alpha Theta initiates are Miss 
SS Gail Smith. Dallas freshman; 
Kate Staples. MeKinney fresh 
man; Zila Tyer, Fort Worth 
sophomore;   June   Vaughn, 
Odessa treahman; Freda Walk- 
er, Cleburne freshman; Beverly 
Ware.   Arlington   Junior;   and 
Pat  Wood,   Perr.Won   freshman 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Phi Kappa Blgmai will have 

no trouble locating their dates 
at the informal sock hop. given 
by the TCU Phi Kap Chapter, 
at 8 p m. Saturday, March -4. 
in the Student Center ballroom 

Identical shirts will In- worn 
by Phi Kup members and their 
datea All campus frat. mltj 
and  sorority   members  are   m 
vued to the dance. 

Chi Omega 
Miss Jo Ann York, Dallas 

luninr. was installed as presi- 
dent of Chi Omega sorority 
Monday night 

M:>s B   J   Williams   New Or- 
leans, La., junior, is vice pres- 
ident, and Miss Joan Gla- 
Waco sophomore,  is  seer 

Shrew port   La , junior.  Miss 
Gloria Helton, is treasurer, and 
Miss Edythe Sgitcovich, Tesai 
City  junior,   is  pledge   tr. 
Miss    Janice    Barton,     Archer 
City sophomore, is correspond- 
ing secretary. 

New initiates into Chi ( • 
are   Miss   Betty   Allen.   ( I 
freshman;   Di   Ann   Boulware, 
Cleburne   fi i Linda 
Carr, Wichita Falls freshman; 
Pat Chamberlin. W 
freshman; Lynn Clark. Houston 
freshman; Beverly Colling Mr 
Kinney freshman; Karlene Ed- 
monds, Kilgore freshman; San- 
dra Hockersmith, Abilene 
freshman; and Jean Joy John- 
son,   Fort   Worth  junior 

Others initiated were Misses 
Sybil Humphries, Corsicana 
freshman; Billie Little, Breck- 
enridge freshman, Gloria Mr- 
Klbbian. Fort Worth sopho- 
more; Pat Noble, Texas City 
freshman; Gretchen Smith, 
Waxahachie freshman; and De- 
anna Sprolcs and Kay Thomas, 
Fort  Worth   freshmen. 

Also Misses Darlene Todd, 
Fort Worth Junior; Lynn Wil- 
liams, Greenville freshman; 
and Carolyn Witt, Aransas Pass 
freshman, were Initiated. 

A banquet honoring the new 
Initiates was held Sunday night 
at Rldglea Country Club. 

Miss Anne Glasscock, Pecos 
sophomore, is president of Chi 
Omega's new pledge class. Miss 
Pat Martin, Joplin, Mo., fresh- 
man, is vice president. 

Secretary for the pledges is 
Miss Barbara Chenault. Fort 
Worth junior, and treasurer is 
Miss Betty Taylor, Roawell, 
N.M., freshman. Miss Holly 
Redden, McKinney freshman, is 
reporter. 

Glenn Pike and his jeep will 
be hard at work again tins 
weekend 

Glenn. Odessa sophomore 
Vigilante member, is In charge 
oi  lightin ; at  tonlght'i Ranch 
Week  carnival    It'l a  jot)   that 
won t   gain   him   much  reeogn 
tion. 

But  Glenn's   used to   staying 
m   the   background    He's   been 
mighty quiet   about his aecoin 
pllshmentl   at   TCU   the    past 
year 

Take last fall's Homecoming 
bonfire for instance Glenn sup 
civiM'd gathering of material 
and   construction   of   the   'big 
burn " 

But   if   you'd   counted   on 
Glenn   to   tell   you   he    was 

(■ggewag 

"t 

lo.ss.      chance*      a r I       ) ou 
wouldn't have heard a word. 

• I    d  Tit    think    I'm    doing 
so much,    lie II tell you. 'Heck. 
if   J on ii'   interested   in   some 
thing, you don't mind working 
at   It."' 

Glenn      w a -.      'interested 
enough   to    serve   as   assistant 
director  of  the  card section  at 
football   |amt i   last   fall,   too 
That s a bit of a job in itself. 
entailing seveial hours rach 
week of no pay. no glory work 
to   set   up   the   trlckl 

At the Cotton Itowl game in 
January. Glenn and Bruce 
Neal. San Angelo junior and 
card section director, arrived 
at the stadium at day bleak to 
set up the afternoon's stunts 

In   his   "spare"   time   Glenn 
attends   classes    as    a    drama 

works     backstage    at 
Little   Theater   productions 
when he hasn't got a part, and 

■ ms as a member of t.\. 
Grenadiers,   Air   Force   ROTC 
dnii team 

He roams the campus  in   his 
;< I p.  one of  the  better-known 

les around   the Hill    He'd 

\ 

like   to   com . 
id. a   about  the I 

,    n""v    '■' ItbeL toU,e\,gs„,   ft 

crew.     |„   ,; 
all   mine 

The   jeep | I 
created     ei i 
HOWdy     Week     ;, ] 
Glenn .who .how, * 
-'•'">•   '»   help   out „, ' 

Howdy We, 
'"'V  :'"  "•''   Port w„rfc  I 

And,   Up,, ..;!._ 
about   n.   Gl ■ 
way. 

lies  Band)   : 

Clifton Webb to |J 
In Next Dime Movi, 

I 
a  techi , ,vie m 
Clifton   Went,   will  be Z 
at   7 .;,)   i, „i 

1""'  ;' :, | 
of John  PI 

A In 
sponsored   |»   tht   Acu^j 
Council,  is 10 i 

HEAR YE! HEAR Y 
Meet Your Friends 

and Enjoy Good Eating 
•♦ iHW OKA o* *»•• 

Colonial '/////mm 
\ PEEK AT PIKE—H, re's 
one of the hardest workers 
who ever enrolled at TCU, 
lies Glenn Pike. Odessa 

.more, who has had a 
hand in aim..st all of Kn>j»- 
land's extracurricular 
event! this year. His jeep 
does overtime, too. 

16M w..i awry 
Across  Ircm   CM't  Oep>    Store 

DL WESTBIIOIIK 
"fort Worth's friendly  Hotel" 

Newly Air Conditioned 

Geo. W. Putnam 
Manager 

For* Worth, 

J. Paul .Sherd,*   Wa< I I  V It re I ill 

Nildioot (rraiti-Oil Ga\e Him < oiilideut* 

E. M DA66ETT 
SERVICE 

3100 UNIVERSITY OR SO 

PHONE   WE-0128 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

Ray  Neighbors 
Drug Store 

"Let's   Be   Neighborly" 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Phone  WA4411 

Served In Dining Room 

SANDWICHES 

BARBECUE 
BY THE POUND 

Chopped Beef, lb .90 

Larga Chopped Beef 25   Sliced Beef, lb 1.40 

Large Sliced Beef 40   Spare Ribs, lb 1.60 

Large Sliced Ham SO Sliced Ham, lb 1.80 

„.        ...        _ , WholeChicken.ee 1.60 
Pies   like   Grandma 
Tried to  make  but    Sliced Bologna 80 

couldn't Link Sautagei l.OO 

CUSTOM BARBECUING FOR PARTIES & PICNICS 

K. C. BARBECUE 
1616 W. BERRY WA-9041 

v* 

"OorHIo my drocsms. I Ion jrou," laid Sheedy outsiilc h,i »»•«"" | *"^J 
Hut she wai playing n cagey. "Get lint OaSgsatlH." she u!A Ts»Sl 
better heads on fOC—O." Then Sheedy got aria* lo W ildroolUrs* 
Now ae his confldaace in hli aat-aataaca hmuii 
Wildroot keeps hit hair hinrlinail and healthy looking -j. 
lh« way Nature intended... ncal DM ira/greasy. ( ontalni PS 
1't.irt ol lanolin, Naturc'i finest hair and scalp con r"V'__i 
.litioner. So don't monkey around with messy hair. Get 
W il.lroot ( ream -Oil, America's largest selling hair tonii 
In bottles or unbreakable tubes It gnes you confidents 
in ,/»» situation. Uie ^ ildrooi Cream-Oil tTtry day 
and you ( ongo wroiiK 

»a/13J t- M ■"" --■ —fnY rncjugf^ 

Wildroot  Cream-Oil 
gives you confidence) 



loutt Hits 
lolatry 
iitd Egotism 
i .   ,,f   L   is Idol- 

Routl assistant 
|, _ r of n • dues 
T illege, declared 
Lipi>l sen ■ ■  Tuatdajr 
L ,,s spirit   is ego- 

, Vj, iHMiil    A   person 
lj    be    wor 

L 
I iy   realize  that 
[ lich lM fled »M 
| .    ;  hil own hands" lie 

I 
I        ( one'i God   is   net 
I ..   p,   f. Routt admonish 
1 i   |Uo  must   lead 

:'.   hi n, minister 
phlll     Preslv. -«-r i 

C ■,...! IDMII at chapel 
T, ' 11 am. Tuesday. Dr. 
I ten ■   frequent 
1 |  Religion!  Emphasis 
fa ictlvitiee. 
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Class Work Not Hard, Easter Services Set March 27 
It's the Professors 

COOKIVILLI,. TK.NN. ._ 
(ACP) - - i nil ID) eared in the 
renneiaee Tech Oracle, r< print 
<(l b) Pageant Magazine. It's 
eallaa1 "M Ways to Get 
i hrougfa Collage Without Even 
I'M lllg." 

1. Bring the professor 
ntwapapaf i Uppingi dealing 
with his subject. If jrou don t 
find dippings rlaallni  with 
his subject, bring in clippings 
at random. Ha thinks every 
thiiiK deals  with  his wbjl   ' 

2. Lock   alert.  Take   notes 
eagerly, if you look at ra u 
wairh, don't atara at it un- 
believingly  and  shake  it. 

it    Nod      frequently     and 
murmur "How true." To you, 
tins seems exaggerated Te 
him, it's quite objective 

4. Sit  In   fmnt,   QI ar   him 
(Applies  only   if  you   Intl 

to stay awake.) 

5. Laugh at his jokes. You 
<"an tell, if he looks up from 
his notes and smiles expi ct- 
antly, he has told a Joke, 

8. Ask for outsldl i, adlng 
Von don't have to read it 
Just ask  for it. 

T, If you must sleep, ar- 
ranga to be called at the 
end of (he hour. It creates 
an unfavorable impression if 
the rest of the class has left 
and you sit there alone, doz- 
ing. 

a Be sure the book you 
read during the lecture looks 
like a hook from the course. 
If you do math in psychology 

■nd psychology in math 
class, match the books for 
size  and  color. 

9. Ask any questions you 
think   he   can   answer.   Con- 

Two    special     campus-wide 
events are planned (or Easter 
week, Jimmle Ligon, Eli tra 
senior and United Religious 
Council  president,  announced 

Easter sunrise services will 
be held nt (! 1)0 a m. Tuesday, 
March M, In the west stands 
of TCU Ammi Carter Stadium. 

versely, avoid announcing 
that you have found the an- 
swer to a question he 
couldn't answer, and in your 
younger brother's second 
reader   at   that. 

10. Call attention to his 
writing. Produces an ex- 
quisitely pleasant expreience 
connected with you. If you 
know lies written a book or 
an article, ask in class if he 
wrote it. 

These sugge*,lions, inci- 
dentally. »cre put ilown by 
Professor Robert Tyson of 
Hunter College. 

Dormil i.. gins will be given 
special permission to leave 
dorms early, 

taster convocation will be 
held at 11 a.m. the same day. 
The Rev. Bob Jones, minister 
of the First Presbyterian 
Church,   will  sppak 

GaryPcrkinsB.S.C. 55 

Enters Trade Institute 
Gary Aim Perkins, B. S. C 

'55, has enrolled as a student 
in the American Institute for 
Foreign Trade at Phoenix, 
Ariz. He will be graduated 
there next January. 

He will train for a career 
in American business or gov- 
ernment abroad. 

While at TCU, Perkins was 
a member of the Chamber of 
Commerce, the Chess Club and 
the Bridge Club. He partici- 
pated in intramural football, 
softball basketball, track and 
golf. 

You get a lot 
m   *m 

to like 
-filter 
-flavor 
-flip-top box 

■ 

I ■fVts.\ ... 

■ 

% 

■ -f:;''      i 

THE NEW FILTER CIGARETTE FROM PHILIP MORRIS > 

Thank a new recipe for the man-size flavor. 
It comes full through the filter with an easy draw. 

Thank the Flip-Top Box for the neatest cigarette package 
you ever put in your pocket or purse. Popular filter price. 

(MAD! IN RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, FROM A NEW PMIllf MORRIS RECIPE) 
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Art Shop 

Drama Students to Present 
Dr. Nunns 'And Gladly Teach 

Brite Plans  Fall Changes 
Uo   iii w  faculty  member!     Toe   board iiso 

have been appointed la Brlta bu4fet oi si 
Collage of Hie Bible fei   next  i il yeai of I I 

Drama SI id ti a .11 preet n\ 
«n i rlginal play   "Ami Gladly 
reach"    by     Dr     William    C. 
Nuiin, Amon Carter Prof, uor 
of American History, before 
the Faculty Woman's Club at 
3  p m. Tuesday  in  the -Faculty 
Lounge 

Tho plav will bo repeated at 
7 p in the HU M day for the 
Men's Club ifUnivertity Chris- 
tian Church. 

In the cast are Minfa Bar- 
bara Jones, Carolyn Falgeau, 
Maralyn Boysen and Bather 
Huckabee, and Joe Douglas, 
Richard Midgett, Jack Bearen 
and Bob Thomas. 

Director is K I. Miller and 
stage manager is Miss Jackie 
Hicks. The production is under 
the supervision of Dr Walther 
R. Volbarh. professor of drama 
and director of theater. 

The one-act farce deals with 
a convention of school teach- 
er! In Fort Worth about 1905. 
This is the premiere of Dr. 
Nunns play. 

Worth Dalton. coach of the 
debate team will open the 
program for the faculty club 
with the reading of humorous 
anecdote! 

* *   * 
Entries by McKie Trotter, 

assistant professor of art. and 
Janus Sterritt, instructor in 
art. have been accepted for the 
Houston International Exhibit, 
an invitational competition 
among artists of the Gulf Coast 
states and countries 

The exhibit will be shown 
In Central and South Amer- 
ica  for one  vear. 

* *     * 
lulaa Little Theater 

group recently borrowed the 
nun's habits worn in the Little 
Theater production of 'Port 
Royal." 

Tin -  wire  worn  in 
the Tulsa group's presentation 
of 'Cradle Song" The TCU 
School of Fine Arts received 
thanks through the Tulsa news- 
papers. 

S. Walker James, formerly 
with the TCU drama depart- 
ment, is director of the Tulsa 
Theater 

+   -a   + 
"Teleramu" will present a 

program by the T(T depart- 

Six English Professors 
At Austin Conference 

Six TCU English professors 
ars attending the Texas Con- 
ference of College Teachers of 
English at the University of 
Texas today through tomorrow. 

They are Dr Allan H. Mac 
Laine. Mrs. Betsy Colquitt, Dr. 
Karl Snyder, Dr. L. Moffitt 
Cecil. Dr. Estus C. Polk and 
Mi --  Mabel Major.  

PORTABLES 

Gel Better Grades 

Do Your Homework 
Easier, Neater, Faster — 

Your choice . . . 

Smith-Corona, Royal, 
Underwood, Remington, 
and Hermes Portables. 

Coll  IA 1188  for  Demon itr oi ion 

rc 
EWRITHJ 

SUPPLY CO.  " 

menl   of   chemistry   entitled 
"Chemistry In Everyday Liv- 
ing"  at   I   p.m.   Sunday   aa 
KKJZ-TV. 

Dr. Bear] H ll.mll. dr 
partmeut (hatrniitn. will be 
In charge. Giving dcnionstr.i 
tlons will be Dr. E. B. Alex 
.wider, associate professor of 
chemistry, and Dr. V. M 
Lisle,   assistant   professor   of 
chemistry, 

* *    * 
Miss   Carole   Calmes,   Dun 

can.      Oklahoma,   junior      will 
present a voice  rental  at    :  10 
p ni   Sunday in the Little Thru 
ter. 

* *     + 
Voice students of John Brig 

ham.    assistant    professor    of 

\our. a >il |iva ,i rei Ital 
p in   Wedne  li    In Room   101 
Fine Arts Buildii I 

«    *     * 
Aledo  K. Hi r and Boyd high 

schools 'A ill ■ end debate I 
to the Fine Art! Building next 
Frida)   foi >la lie da 

it! I    '   ■ 
Thr first tween the 

schools will begin at l p m 

*    *    * 
"One  touch ot Venus," the 

fin! ,n ts musical  presentation 
this spring, a ill lour West T< x 
u AIM ii D li and « HI be pre 
tented  In  Ed  Landreth Audi 
torium  Apnl  16 and 21. 

Cities  in   which   the   no -,   ll 
will   appear  ara  s.m   Angela 
Midland. Odessa. Lublmck. and 
An,,u illo 

i:  i i new board member 
has been eli cted   Three oth< r 
staff   addition!   ara   due   an 
nouncemenl soon 

ii,   John w   Stewart   ■   D 
-in    nt    Durham,   NI'     eraa 

I    usistanl     professor    of 
Old Testament at i Brite Col 
lege  board  meeting Saturday 

Dr   A   T   DeOroot, now dean 
of the graduate school eras 
named distinguished profeaaor 
ot i hurch histor) 

Hi an E3mer Henaon hop. ■ to 
■nnourvce Ihe other three staff 
additions soon. 

Dl       William    Reed,    'listing 
uishi'ii profeaaor of < lid Testa 
iiicnt.  will leave TCU to Join 
the   f;n Ult)    of   College   of   the 
Bible   1 i sington, Ky . In Bep 
tember 

CARIBBEAN INTRIGUE, involvinj Gteru   Pike 
David Combs, and Miss Jackie Hicks, was the theme ol 
"A Legendary Figure", presented last week on KFJZ-TV I 
'Telerama". The original drama, by K 1, Miller, graduate 
assistant in the Radio-TV department   featured 13 TCU 
students in the (l I 

FINLEY CAFETERIA 
No.  10 WESTCLIFF SHOPPING CENTER 

The Finest in Quality  Food 

A Special Welcome to  TCU Students 

-:-     -.-     HOURS     -i-     -:- 
Noon   1 1 30 2 30 Evening 4:30-7:30 

For Fine Dry Cleaning 

1553 W. BERRY WI 6094 

FIFTH ANO THROCKM0ITON 

■ CAM 
V GENUINE MEXICAN) 

2859 5336 
W. Beny      Camp Bowie 

AH  the  atmoiphe.a 
of Ma.ico il youil 

at El Chico. 

Excellent Mexican 
and American Food 

* E«pertty  Pruparajd 

* Courttouily  Strved 

* Air-conditiontd   Comfort 
* Quick   Strvlc* 

Complete Lunch 75 

PC 

H   „,,..■ 
Sun Ant..in,,  . 
board membi i   H 

mid   direct 
Drilling Co 
Co, 

Mi      PhiUip 
ulsned   add! 
board    Pi 
s.ll.l       w,.   Kl 

"""''' '" ' « in tin. 
portent ires 

rthlng 
a/h . buatli i v . 

A. ] 

PATRONIZE  YOuTl 
•   ADVERTISERS I 

ENJOY   GRACIOUS   DINING 
in Fort Worth'i Finejt Ntw Rejti 'J 

• 
CHARCOAL BROif: 

PRIME  RIB ol BEEF 
WondorU  Dinn.ri   _   R.,,:   .        ■    , 

Individual Roomi fo. P   .,■. flv,#, 
NEAL HOSPERS   *M >, 

of   Dlninq 
5 p m.  to   II   p M 

S   sdnyi  4pm    to   10  p "V 
Cloltd   Tuotdlyl 

Cross l\ei's 
EIGHTH  AT  PENNSYLVANIA 
for  Rener, «•       , 

AMBITIOUS STUDENT 
credits success to Jockey brand underweaj 

"Next to mv pearlv  whito teeth, Jocke) 1,ri,,fs ^ 
my graateat aaaet," aaya Brownie J. I 
faaaifiniil favorite, "I always sit aa i loae to tnt 
leaaof aa poaatble, aa I can't afford to aquirni in 
Thanks to Jorkey  briefa,  I can  man 
expression of unvarying interest for bout 

You don't have to bo a professional enthi 
enjoy that lasual at-oaae appearance th il ' "'■ 
Waring Jockey brleta! Betterdrop into s "r.1!' *"' 
Boon . . . buy a supply of Jorkey brief! and 1-sn 

. . . and ftti as good aa you look! 

it's in style to be comfortabb• ■ •ul | 

Jockey ffl and*** i 
|n«.(K.no>l.=.,W.ic^j mad* only by 



k,mn Ri'gi»t 

Thirteen  ROTC Seniors 
Receive Duty Assignments 
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. ,,if  of   four   yean  two-yon   active   dutl     tin., arm 
o  ROTC   caoVti wig nrvt aix-montl ,',','",",,,""",'"""• Al"'"" • 

.„   of   branch   and      C«tot.   w.il.am    K    Perrj ,', Z,    . v'^'% ,!'"y   * 
BWn,   Nocona;   and   Efben   P u               V        M. Stewart and 

Iro/dut; Ignataati .ins  ,,..,,,„,.        •          '■"'"  '   ' U"j"'"   =•    Yung,   of   Fort 

Tentative Plans Made 
For SC Birthday Party 

iccordlnl   I"   Lt.   Col Wortl art   assigned   lo   artil- 
,,.      Cross, I'.MM-.             -  "uamrj   „   ignmenl     pel ]„ly Un. ,wo. 

 ounce* bjr ***** Mf two-yean; Harrl  Cadets Williem n   ri 
■   13   gradual   to* •»» month*. ,            ,    a "  I}  J"h»son 

ran will perform      Botob, j. , ,„,.„   ,   H    ^ > D. Smith have been 
w; placed in the -■ Corpi of Engi- 

I III'   aya .Mack Strange, as he receives   innoculanon   shots   from   Mrs    Lucille 
J and -Nancy Shifflet, left. Onlookers Rend II. Burger and Je rv Will an 

and ngh  rear, await their fate. The ahoU  are in  preparation  for summe    camp 
K.ven to forty cadets. The batted   and   corkscrew   needles    are   se^n 

bugn tne eyes of the cadets. 

DAY, WiEK, MONTH 
OR YEAR 

I 

Tentative plans are being 
made for the celebration of the 
Student ('enter's first birthday, 
Thursday, April 5, Miss Eliza- 
beth Youngblood, social direc- 
tor, announced. 

Some   of   the   proposals   for 

liters and Signal Corps re- 
spectively. They will remain 
on  active  duty  six-months. 

*    *    * 
Frank   Perkins,  Fort Worth 

sophomore, tired a score of 3fi9 
m Fridays rifle match with 
thl Fourth Armored Division 
team, Perkini took top honors 
for individual scoring. The 
final tally gave the Division 
team 1884 points to TCU's 
1803 

*  *  * 
The Grenadier! marched In 

Pi tition with drill teams 
from ten colleges and univer- 
sities at the area "H" drill 
' ; tl at Texas A&.M on 
March   0-10. 

Schools w h i e h competed 
SMU, Baylor, Texas 

A.VM. Oklahoma, T( xas, East 
Ti xai state Teach< n College, 
Oklahoma A&M. Washburn 
L'niversity of Topeka, Kan , 
Arkansas, North Texas State' 

s College and  . 
North   Texas state  won. 
The -0 members of the Air 

ROTC team were accompanied 
by Capt. James B. Head, spon- 
sor of  the group 

♦     *    * 
After February promotions 

Army ROTC cadets Edwm E 
Churchill and Richard A. Ma- 
son, Fort Worth seniors, are 
tint lieutenant!. Cadet Sgt 
Frank R. Windegger, St. Louis 
junior, is promoted to second 
lieutenant. 

Cadet Sgts. l/C Reid H 
Bunger and Noel A. Morrow, 
Fort Worth juniors, are pro- 
moted to cadet sergeant. Seven- 
teen sophomore cadets arc now 
cadet corporal. 

TCU's enrollment reached 
the 1,000 mark in 1923-24 for 
the first time. 

'Hi 

COURTESY CAR SERVICE - 
PHONE FA-3288 

• FORT WORTH 
• AUSTIN 
•BEAUMONT 

^Congratulations, Horned Frogs! 
reientlnc \\ 

I'HE NEW 
/ 

TCU   CLASS RING 

HALTOM'S 
*    Ix-.tutifui   Texas   Christian   I'lil- 

»eraltj   Ring   made   by   llaltom'I   Is   a    i   , 
lifetime  link   with   your   alma   outer    ill 
thai u ill recall many treasured mem      II 
erica,   When   you   choose   a   Raitem    3 
1 iaai   King,   you   choose   the   official 
" I   Ri'iR . . . and you get outsUnd 
llf    craftsmanship,    heautiful    design 
"HI txeeUaatl service. 

HALTOM  RINGS   OFFER   BETTER   QUALITY-AT  LOWER  PRICES 
H I, Man's   12  Pennyweight  Ring   $27.60 

""'   Runs   are   of   durable   10 Karat   (.old.     Mi|n.,  | 2l/2 Pennyweight Ring J24.25 
"'K  Is die struck   for  maximum  beauty   and     Lady's 5'/2 Pennyweight Ring $ 19.50 

Class Pin with Year or Degree Guard 
Large 10.50 Small... .9.50 
Encrusting: 
. .Greek Letters, each 1.75 

Black Letters, each 2.25 
Emblems (Masonic,  Shrine.  Elk, 

etc.)    3.75 
Prices «n wkjeat •• 10*. F.<J«r«l Tit, 

war. A choice of stones including synthetic 

"mi'     ■ i• i• 111r<-  or  amethyst  is available.   Vuu 
,K"   select   between   dark   military   gold   or 

'"')••   rose-gold   finish.   Three   Initials   are   en- 

•I laatit  the  ring  at  no extra  cost. 

Sampht  on   display - orders  occepfed  at 

THE  UNIVERSITY  STORE,  STUDENT  CENTER   BUILDING 

the celebration are: to seive 
birthday cake to students and 
to conduct a baby contest with 
a free dance following 

Miss Youngblood belreves a 
baby contest would interest 
veterans and their families and 
Brite College students, With 
children, who usually do not 
attend the campus socials. ■ 

The Student Center was ded- 
icated on March 28, 1955, but 
became this date would con- 
flict with the Easter holidays, 
the observance has been moved 
up a weak, 

Several committees ire col- 
laborating with -Miss Young- 
blood on the plans. 

BY    POPULAR   DEMAND 
Miss Patricia Noble, Texas 
City freshman, is the new 
Army ROTC sponsor, re- 
cently chosen by cadet vote. 

Dr. Robertson Accepts 
College Post in Indiana 

Dr. Robert E. Robertson, as- 
sistant professor of philosophy, 
will leave TCU next fall to 
organize a department of phil- 
osophy at Ball State Teachers 
College  in  Muncie,  Ind 

He   lias   taught   pbilosi 
here since 1947 

casual — comfort — campus-wise 

Bostonian .Moccasins 

Fashion right for the campus-ite. Perfect comfort 

and style for campus knock-a-bout ... the perfect 

way to step up your pleasure in footwear . . . 

Bostonian Mcccasin casual shoes in tan, black and 

cordovan. 

WASHER BROS. 

■I ■■ 
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Curtis-Roberts Battle Due 

Friday.  March |J 

Morris, Mashburn Enters 

Top Field Here Tomorrow for Rec Mee 
By JIM RRO( K 

Bill Curtis, Bobby Morrow, 
J \V Mashburn. IdcUc Roberta, 
Eddie Southern, Hollis Qahv 
ey . . . 

These out a1 a n d i n g 1956 
Olympic candui.iles will cum 
pete here tomorrow in the 33rd 
amuial Southwt sum Recrea- 
tion Track and Field meet at 
Farrington Field. 

Around 1 3110 athletes will 
be on h»nd in the four di- 
tiMiins—university, college, 
junior college freshman, and 
high school. Preliminaries in 
the mainniouth high school 
field Mill begin at 1 p.m. to- 
day and 9 a.m. tomorrow in 
the other classes. 

Finals, which will be tele- 
vised for the first time over 
KFJZ-TV, will begin at 1 p m 
tomorrow  in  all  classes 

Curtis, TCU'i lean high 
hurdler from Waurika, Okla . 
Is back after a year's absence 
The junior sensation won the 
1954 high hurdles title in the 
Southwest Conference meet 
and was recognized as one of 
the finest  in the nation. 

Last week at the Border 
Olympics, Bill returned to 
the cinders and suffered his 
first defeat In 19 college 
races. An old high school 
rival, Roberts, now of Okla- 
homa A&M, nipped him in 
the finals as Bill shattered 
the 10th hurdle to allow the 
Aggie are to win by a yard 
in 14.5. 

The two will resume the 
feud tomorrow and the meet 
record of 14.1 is in danger M 
both have equaled the mark in 
practice. Curtis will enter only 
the hurdles but Roberts also 
will try the low hurdles. 220- 
yard dash and will start the 
440 yard  relay. 

Morrow, the fabulous sprint- 
er from Abilene Christian Col- 
lege, is a sure bot to win the 
100-yard dash and U0 in the 
college division The bulky 
sophomore won the 100 at the 
National AAU meet last spring, 
in 9 5, which beat slats like 
Rod Richard of the Army and 

Dean Smith. 
Bobby has never lost a race in 
the   100   and  has   been   beaten 

Mural Cage Playoffs 

Slated Thursday Night 
Championship playoffs for 

both independent and frater- 
nity leagues in intramural bas- 
ketball will be held Thursday. 

The independent game will 
begin at 7 p.m., and the fra- 
ternity tilt is scheduled for 8 
p.m. 

Phi Delta Theta upset power- 
ful Delta Tau Delta, 40-36, 
Thursday night to jump back 
in the running for a shot at the 
crown. 

Two new scoring records 
were made in the other Thurs- 
day  night game. 

Sigma Chi smothered Kappa 
Sigma, 74-17, to set the sea- 
son's highest team scoring 
mark. 

In the same game, Jack (Ra- 

dar) Rader of Sigma Chi scored 
58 points with 28 field goals 
and only two free throws in the 
year's top individual scoring 
effort. 

Playing all but five minutes 
of the runaway contest, Rader 
outscored the next highest bid- 
der by a cool 50 points 

Wednesday afternoon league 
action saw Delta Tau Delta 
down SAE, 52-38. and Phi 
Delta Theta clipped Sigma Phi 
Epsilon. 65-52. 

Three independent loop 
teams played Wednesday night. 
The Hot Rods beat the Black- 
hawks, 41-30; the Acuna Kids 
whipped the Independents, 49- 
33, and the Seminarians I 
chastised their brothers, the 
Seminarian* II, 48-18. 

only BBC* in Ml Ufa, «mi lhal 

was in  the 220. 
Mashburn, the strong blond 

from Oklahoma rV*M who Ul 
seeking his second trip to the 

es, is considered the top 
4-10 yard di-.li man In the coin; 
try.  He   also   won   at   the   Nl 
tional AAU mei I and has done 
the i pen quarter In M 9 He'i 
been tuned Ln v> I in anchor 
mg the  mile  relay- 

Southern    and    Cainey    tlf 
two of   the  brightest   newcom- 
ers ever  in  the Southwest and 
the   famed   duo   is   the   reason 
why the Texas freshmen are a 
heavy fav rite in the junior 
college freshman   class 

Southern set a new high 
school national 440 mark last 
spring with a torrid 47.2 and 
on the same afternoon at the 
state meet, tied the national 
schoolboy 220 mark of 20 7 
The Dallas youngster will 
up both racea h- re but will 
enter both hurdles and will 
run legs OB the talented mile 
and sprint Bat. 

Gainey tabbed ">s one of 
the greatest high school foot- 
ball   players   in   Texas   biltory 
while at Colorado < 
up   the   grid   sport   for   track. 
He'i  bt ng   recogku   I 
of the finest ■printer! in South- 
west history and the state 220 
and 100 dash champion should 
topple the meet records He 
won the S Igar Bowl Invita- 
tional   100-meters in  December 

Miles to Lead Golfers 
Ddridge Kill s. tort Worth 

K ;,.,,i, bai tea i used captain 
of the   IMfl varsit)  goli li an 

Miles was low man in quali- 
fying rounds last week with a 
103. Other tl am members are 
Larry Smith, Phil Ruldoph and 
Everett Hull. High winds ham- 
pered play. 

and   has   done   I I   in   the   100 
and 30.8 in the 220 in practice 

TO'   Coach   Milt   Woenu 
has   entered   a   12 man   tram 
In the n.iversity division. 

Frog entries by tventa are: 
High hurdles -Curtis; 100 — 
Virgil Miller. 440 Joel I.um- 
inus,  Jim   Walson.  8110 Ted 
w illiami,    Clan ace    Culwell; 
mile — Jerry Hutaon, Robert 
Floret; shot put and discus — 
Jack Webb, John Mitchell; and 
broad Jump — Miller and Ro- 
bert   Barnum. 

Wccni.-.. former Frog track 
captain who It in his first year 
as head coach, said he may 
enter sprint and mile relay) 
but was undecided who would 
make up  the  teams. 

"Wr did pretty well last 
week at Laredo but we've 
got to shoot for first places," 
said Wrems. "Must of these 
kids are just sophomores hut 
we re liable to surprise 
someone before the season Is 
over." 

I 

( M:!l,    ■       "*   second 
highs,    Will: 
the     NO,     II 
la the mile 
fourth   in   th- 
the   Border  I 1] 

Early   I 
row's    meet    | 
A A M,    m 
lege.      lev.is     Jj 
college frei I and 
Worth Arllngt i 
school. 

LOST 
in Science Buildino. 

befora ChrisTmjilio :,A 

Brown Mouton Cootl 
tinq«r I p  i,„„u 

- 
"J*" l«b»l and „,, 
"C,r,-  ,    ...,      .,,_ 

If Spotted, Call 
Mrs. Farrii, WA78601 

REWARD OFFERED 

TAKE 
A 

BREAK 
Come to 6555 Camp Bowie 

-For - 

GOFFBURGERS & GOFFPUPPIEJ 
66 Combination! — Charcoal Broiled 

For Something Different Try No. 9 with 2 Souti 

Open Daily 11 A.M.-U Midnight. Call SU-82761 

get ready for Ranch Week at 

McCLURE'S 
WESTERN   CLOTHING 

121   W.  Exchange Dial  MA-0040 

SAMPLEY'S — 
TCU   FROG 
CLEANERS 
"Where  Batter 

Cleaning  Is   Done" 

SAVI   WITH   CASH    a   CARftrf 
W.   S.   SAMPLIY,   Prop. 

Plant - 3007  University   Drlva      WI-4196 
Sub-Station-2911-A  W.  tarry     WI-2S16 
Sub-Station - 3012  Vaughn   Soul.va-d     LA-9493 
Plant -3315   I.    Lancaitor      IA-9311 
Plant-5915   1.    lancaitar      LA-9192 
Plant - 3632  Moadowbrook  Drlvs  IA-B469 

Comfort has always 

been a college requirement 

And, Arrow underwear offers pure comfort in my 
position. The Arrow Tee haj a neckband that 
won't enlarge, kttfi its good fit always.  $1 25. 
Boxer shorts, with contour seat, in novelty pattern! 
or solid colors girt you style with no-bind wear 
$1.50. Arrow Guards (knitted 
briers), offer the same complete 
comfort as all Arrow 
underwear.  $1.20. 

-ARROW+^r 
—first in fashion 

SHiKIS  •  tltS 
HAh-SKIICHII'S ■   UNDEIWIAt bf 

not much farther from the campus 

than a Jim Swink run . .. 

FAIR WtSTCUFF 

mlvw!BM ■ n& 1 i^maB  I 

A short story on comfort.. 

Plain or fancy, boxer style or brief, our Arrow 

shorts give you comfort in any pCBOon. Thl 

Arrow Tee (shown here) is right br sp"*0- 

or worn as an undershirt. Any way f Bt** 
it has comfort flu,. Tee, from $125. Shorts, 

from $1.50. Guards (knitted bnefs), HM 

9 
M»n't  Furni.hinqi—First   Floor 



IIIM M 

By   JIM   I1KIM K 

fmal   season   basket   ball   statisticf   released    by   tha 
| "' •""' National Collegiate AthlcUc Bui  
1 • week, and TCU's Dick O Ncal was among UM lead 

0'N'r.il.  the  f"'  hook shot  artist   «In.sr   jifted   |UUefc 
:,.il him  la  a  new   national   collegiate   sophomore   scoring 
•coH i|Vl *•■*■ "vt*tl up t0 ■•peetattoiaa in tb« pad basket 

II ,h.,sr  which   saw   the   Frog*   finish   with   their   worst 
netH ''""■ thf  1918 49  campaign. 

shooters, repeatedly cold from the outiide and 
jlud but thic- reterans from Last year*! Bn« poup, ; 

■ rial in 24 games. In 1N9, Coai I 
, first year as head mentor   the Chriittani 

fph but five 'in'" ln M outings. 
■ I   Mugs' failure to land more often in the victory 

lUaiaad with 593 points in 24 games fur a nifty 
I        ige. 

That total gave him 13th place in the national and runner 
thwejt   Conference  scoring   chase    All America 
Darrel Floyd of Funnan won the nal 
with 946  polnti in  28 eOBtaatl while  Texas' tal 
. uted lay Doa ■ sur , • . 
with 625 pninti in 24. Downs, who, too, is just 
u junior, picked up 273 of his polnta on free 
throw*. 

Brannon calls OTfeaJ  the Bnaat  plvotman 
ached  U) college and the 6 7 1 

nized as the  gr. itaal  all ,.■ 
■   ry. 

Dick arrived at TCTJ In 1951   RU 
rear, be poured through 313 polnti mil. 
for  a  new   Frog  and   SWC   frii*h   n 

b  his dazzling base-line   hook  paving  the 
[ ry TCD scoring mark and 

Thf pre mrd major racked up 171 points in 14 fames to 
lank fourth In the nation and became the hUlirst sophomore 
MM »»ai In major college history. These t>7li points were 
j nf» IWC season high, and his 362 in 12 league games 
pTukr (he old record hy 82. He also set the 12 came confer- 

ee free threw mark of lit and most free throws attempt 
i. 188. 

Thus, after three years. Dick has icored  1 580 points in 59 
n   I!:- two year conference total of 671  in 24 games is a 

Hues Gene Schwinger held the old M 
nner Owl  great icored  those In three  tee 

.i 7-polot lead and has another year left 
..iki that O'Neal is set for another great  - 

a :  if freshmen like Ronny Stevenson, Derrill Nip 
.;;son. Roy Davis and Kenneth King (nine through 

1 theil look for O'Neal and his favorite weapon—the 
"k—to make the Frogs a stout title contender 

*    +    ♦ 
TCO  and   area   track   fans   will   have   the  opportunity   to 

y the greatest  assemblage  of cinder athletes ever 
pered here at one meet. 

This hring the Olympic year, with trials for the Ausra- 
ramrs slated In June, track has the usual upward boom 
>"f the nation. Some of the I'nited  States candidates' 

kill be here tomorrow  ln  the Southwest  Recreation  Field 
and Trai k meet at Karrington  Field. 

Morrow,  the  piston-like  runner  who  won   the  Na- 
' spring in his first (rear in college, tops the 

■   Christian  College jet hasn't lost a  100-yard 
la)  2.  1953   and is undefeated in his past 38 races. 
de  the   100   and   220.  Through 

ss in the 100 has read like this   Age   14     111; Age 15—- 
1"2; Age 17—9 8; Age 18—9.6; and Age 19 (last 

I 9 1. 
That 9.4. w hlch is a tenth of second off the world's rec- 

►d. wai unreeled during his AAl'  tour overseas and  was 
fithout aid of the wind. The stalling  9.1   was recorded  in 
t" NAIn  finals at  Abilene  last  June   hut  would   not  be 
Kofniaed as a  world's record because  of a 7-mph  wind. 
Be 9.1 is the second ever turned In hy an American sprin- 

*r. Mel  I'atton,  now  co-holder  of  the   present  9.3   mark, 
in one In May, 1949 but he, too, had too much wind aid. 
[Morrow, who hails fro San Benito and was a high tchool 

ate of the  Frogs'  fullback,  Vernon  Hallbeck,  has 
1 of 82 races during his career. 

[If the South  Texas flash  continues  his  phenomenal   ; 
i he i a sure bet for the 1956 Olympics at Melbourne, Au- 
p. and could bring back the 100-meters title for the U. S. 

Morrow, Purple fans here will see other top Ohm 
■eh as TCU'i Bill Curtis, Oklahoma AiM'i J. W, 

: i  Kddie Roberts  and Eddie   Southern  and  Holhs 
University of Texas freshmen. 

Southern and (ialney ran their first race totelher last 
I'-rk at  College  Station  and  along   team   with   Has towns 
Tally Wilson and Houston's Bobby Stilwell sped to a new 
ktional freshman 440-yard relay mark of 41.1. That's just 
'rre-tenths of a second off the varsity  conference  record. 

■ from Austin say that the trio at Southern. Canny 
along with  Dallas'  Brooks  Patrick  will shoot for 

■ national mile relay record here tomorrow It's said they 
I™ > 1:13 which would snap the present record of 3:154 
►y the UCLA frosh last year 

'hat the best time in the nation by a collegiate mile 
U baen this \e.ir'' It's 3:15 set by Oklahoma A&M, 

'   here tomorrow. 
lookj like  Texas  will  reign  supreme  in  national  col- 

Irclei before Southern and Gainey finish their 

Wogs Enter 

Local Meet 
Tomorrow 

Don    Rom    has   an- 
il  16 W0| entries in the 

oll( |i fn hmen dlvis- 
lon ^f the annual Southwestern 
Recreation Track end t i Id 
meal it rarrtnjton Field to- 
morrow, 

The first year Purples, who 
took strung in the field events 
and B«0 yard run. will be a top 
threat to Texas for the team 
title. 

"I  don't  know   whether  we 
can stay with Texas in the run- 

■■•' I  I vents  but  we  could  get 
'     f points in the field." said 

Ross. 

The Wog train will he head- 
ed by wcightinan J  n Clntrell 
high jumper Johnny  Hill  and 

Uer James Livergood 
Cantrell.   a   big,   strong   lad 

from    Pampa,    is    a    definite 
to  the meet's shot put 

record of 49 feet, M Inch  The 
203-pounder, who won i 

IT, has tossed 
the had hall 49 feet in prac- 
tice. 

Hill, the fine baiketbal] play- 
■   Corpus   Christi.   was 

recognlied  as the  finest  high 
lumper   among   Texas   school- 

i't   year.   He.   too.   won 
f   10  meets  and  had  a 

l< ip  of  8-4'-2   In   winning  the 
Texas   Relays    The   record   In 
tomorrow*! meet is 6 4;, 

Livergood, who hails from 
Kincsville. has been looking 
good  in   practice.   He's 

p grabs by Ross among 
the newcomers. 

Ross also thinks that Allan 
Laurence, in the pole vault. 
and Elton Couch in the broad 
jump, may be among the top 
finishers in  those events. 

Other events which the 
Wiigs will enter are 44D yard 
relay — Sutton Allison, Bill 
Harlin, Couch and Cantrell; 
mile relay — Allison, Liver- 
good. Joe Dougles and Tom 
Crum; 100 and 220 — Roch 
and Harlin: 440 — George 
Vitek and Ken Brunson; 880- 
Dougles; low hurdles — Don 
Hubbard: pole vault — Jack 
Rader; shot put — William 
Roach: broad jump — John 
Tyson: and discus — Cantrell. 

Prellmi in the junior col- 
lege freshman division will be- 
gin at 9 am. tomorrow with 
finals starting at 1 p m. 

The Wogs' next meet w ill 
be the Texas Relays, April 6- 
7, at Austin, 

Wog Nine Meets 

SMU Colts in Dallas 
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Frogs, OU Play Monday 
.-   By   JIM   HKNDRICKS   .. 

Owning only a single victory 
against   three   losses   In   their 
practice baseball slate the TCU 
Horned Frogs collide with 
powerful University of Okla- 
homa at 2:30 p.m. Monday on 
the Frog diamond. 

Bob McDuniel, senior latter- 
man who holds the only Frog 
triumph to date, probably will 
get the call from Coach L. R. 
1 Dutch) Meyer to open on the 
mound agalnat the Sooners. 
McDaiuel was due to pitch yes- 
terday's  game  against  Baylor. 

The rest of the Purple line- 
up will include Larry Rose- 
borough or Harold Key at 
catcher, Travis Groom at first 
base, Charles Quick at second, 
Al Paschal at shortstop, Jim 
Shofner at third, and Carl 
Warwick, Jack Freeman and 
Bob White in center, left and 
right fields. 

McUaniel faced only 30 bat- 
ters last Saturday as he pitch- 
ed a two-hit, 5-0 conquest of 
Texas Lutheran College at Se- 
guin. 

"Bob's coming along fine.'' 
.Meyer commented. "1 don't be- 
lieve I've seen too many games 
any better than his Saturday." 

Last Friday, the Lutherans 
blanked TCU, 6-0, in the first 
encounter of the two-game 
slate. It was the Christians' 
third straight loss of the cam- 
paign. 

A scheduled battle with Bay- 

lor Tuesday at Waco was can- 
celled because of bad weather. 
Meyer said the contest prob- 
ably will be re-smeduled later 
this   month. 

Fielding, a noticeably weak 
factor in the Frogs' early play, 
Is gradually improving, Meyer 
noted. 

Hitting, with Roseborough 
leading at 571, is strong, the 
Frog mentor observed, adding 
that most of the team seems to 
be  connecting  with  regularity. 

Shofner, a J955 Wog pro- 
duct who took over at third 
base this year as a sophomore, 
drew a note of praise from 
Meyer. 

"Jimmy's been hitting the 
ball solidly," he said, "but 
everything he hits seems to go 
right into the hands of the 
opposition." 

The Christians open confer- 
ence activity March 24 here 
with Baylor. 

Summing up his squad's 
prospects in the coming family 
conflict, Meyer was part-opti- 
mistic, part-pessimistic. 

"I don't believe we're strong 
enough overall to win the 
championship," he said, "but 
We're gonna give some teams 
» lot of trouble." 

Bennett Williams, sophomore 
transfer from SMU who was 
slated for an outfield berth, 
has been declared ineligible 
because of insufficient number 
of cumulative hours. 

LEDDY BROS. 
Your Ranch Week Headquarters 

Two Stores for Your Convenience 

NORTH SIDE 

2455 N. Main 

MA-3149 

EAST SIDE 

Fair East Shopping Center 

LO-5614 

Have a Coke... 
it's part of the fun 

I Belts Win Over Delts for League Tie 
' ' Theta edged  past      The   riu   Delts,   with   their 

"beaten Delta Tau   wi". movt'  in,° a tie V,i]\ ,he 

« 3!t   WednpcH. M 1),1,ilS  for   th<?  lead  '"   WednrS' -dnesday  after.   &<y   aft,.rnoon  k>Bglie   basket 

ball play. 

Get your COWBOY HATS for Ranch Week here. 
All colors and tiiei—Also other 

Western Accessories 
,;■'■ up T.l.phon. WI 2009 

ARNOLD'S  VARIETY  STORE 
'017 Univ.riity 'On th« Dr«g' 

With   (WO   Straight    victories 
on   its  record,   the   TCU   Wog 

11    team    faces    SMU's — 
fresllinan  forces at  2:30 p.m. 
today  at   Armstrong   Field   in 
Dallas. 

Coach Carl Eddie Rose's 
minions tripped Paschal twice. 
7 5 and 9-8, last week in their 
opening pair of tilts. 

Starting for the Wogs against 
the Colts probably will he 
catcher Hunter Enis. first 
baseman Dill Switzer, Phillip 
Crow or Joe Adams at second, 
Mike McKeogh at shortstop, 
Dale Casey at third. Joe Dale 
Selman in left field, I B. Childs 
in center and Randy Reynolds 
in right 

Rose has not named a starl- 
ing pitcher for the contest. He 
may go with Dave Andrews, 
Derald Keetch. Rode Gonzalcs, 
Kenneth Brunson or Roger 
Shutt. 

Ki>M\ Waco senior, calls his 
team a "bunch of hustlers." 

"They even take it on them- 
selves io stay out after regu- 
lar   workouts   for extra   prac- 

he said.   > 

Shutt was the winning hurl- 
er In the T-8 verdict over Pas- 
i hal m the first of last week's 
two   encounters. 

Selman homered with two 
on and two out in the bottom 
of the ninth to give the Wogs 
a victory In the second battle 

"Cote" I* o r»fliil#r»of rrodW-mort. 
somso uNoat »WTKO*TV of na COOA-COU OOM»AHY I 
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Prognosticating Professor 

Talbert's Figures 
Arrouse Interest 

By   LINDA    I.I VMS 

Tin- most recent figure* of 
TCI  s   prognosticating   profet 
sor have aroused  considerable 
interest  in Fort  Worth 

A tpecialifl in tin' field of 
predicting population Increaaei 
Dr. Robert H. Talbert may fig- 
ore prominently  in discussion 
of    plant    for   a    greater    Fort 
Worth 

Sine*   195'!    the   Sociology 
professor   has   be< .,    making 
annual farecasts of the antici- 
pated   increase   In   the   city's 
population,   but   this   year's 
report ha' gabled special no- 
tice. 

Its release coincided with the 
announcement   of  Victor 
Cruen'l plan for a "City of To- 
morrow. '    making    downtown 
Fort    Worth    into    a    car-free 
shopping center. 

Dr.  Talbert s report  and the 
Gruen    plan   were   completely 
Independent of each other. 

"They just happened to be 
finished   at  the  same  time." 
he said. 

He   predicts   mathematically 
that    by    1960    Fort    Worth's 
population will exceed 400.000. 
The present estimated  popula- 
tion la SST.SM 

A realization of possible 
crowded conditions in the city 
In five vears emphasizes the 

for future planning. 
Dr. Talbert believes the 

Gruen plan shows "foresight 
and   insight 

"It  will  nuke people  real- 
ize they have to plan for the 

• Congress 
'Continued From Pane 1) 

done a good deal to remed 
situation. 

"Publicity in The Skiff help- 
ed." lie adder! 

We're all at fault." ( ole- 
man said. "Congress has been 
getting   sloppy  and   lousy   In 
the   last    month.    This   is   a 
good  warning to the wise." 

He'  added    that     Congress 
•ITS were setting a prece- 

dent and should be looking to 
the future instead of the past. 

Miss Maurine Denman, fresh- 
man class representative, com- 
plained that there was no defi- 
nite time to turn in excuses. 

An addition to the by-laws, 
proposed by Joe Latham, Stu- 
dent Association vice president, 
stating that early departures 
from Congress meetings ba 
classified as an absence, was 
defeated. 

The same motion, restated by 
Richard Haggard, School of 
Business representative, but 
providing that each early de- 
parture count as one-half an 
absence, patted 24-1. 

Another   by - law   amend- 
ment, also proposed by Hag- 
gard, providing that excuses 
be turned in within one week 
of   an   absence,   also   passed 
1.1-0. 
John   Clark.   Arts   and   Sci- 

ntath e.    moved 
that a committee be appointed 
to investigate the possibility of 

ng   a   permanent  meeting 
fir  Congress established. 

[I  patM ci unanimously. 
Miss   Lucille   Snoed.   Harris 

College representative, resign- 
ed, stating that  her class sche- 

prevented   her  from   at- 
tending   meetings    Owen   ap- 

.!. an Felkel, Fort 
Worth   junior,  to succeed  her 
aurl  Cnngre - approved unanl- 

itly. 
Congrats alto approved the 

appointment  of Ronnie Laugh- 
Fort   Worth   senior,   as 

alti mate for Carl Rose, senior 
, ildent. 

future or face the consequen- 

ces." he predicts. 
He prepares the reports with 

information from a yearly con 

sus,   taken   by   the   Fort   Worth 

■choolt. The population is com 

puted     according     to     census 
tracta, of which there ire 4ti In 
the city 

T couldn't ha\ e done it with 
out the school people," he 
modestly admits Pi Talbert 
however, analyzes reports and 
determines    the    expected    in 
creaat by percent 

Bv using the method oi 
sus tracts instead of a figure 
for the entire city, Dr. Talbert 
a .is tblt to estimate the growth 
of smaller treat of the city. 

"Areas   In   the   center   are 
decreasing,   while   the   outer 
edge   is   increasing "   he   re- 
ports. 

The tract including TCU has 
increased only four   in r cent in 
the past  six years   Dr.  Talbert 
calculates. 

Seventy per cent of the stu- 
dents enrolled for the spring 
semester are from Fort Worth 
and Tarrant Count) . 

Photogenic Girl 
To Be Chosen 
By Cameramen 

Fort North 1*4 hall's 
n r w s photographers me 
searching for the prctti -l 
gtrl to represent them .it the 
National Tress Phologra 
pliers       Association   com en 
tion   \nrii  l I  in  Chandler, 
Ariz. 

Membert al the local group 
will choose Miss Pallas 1 ort 
Worth \e»s Photographer 
on March 18 The "inner 
will be flown to Ihe nation il 
convention to compete with 
candidates from other asso 
elation! for the title of Mitt 
National Press Photogr.iphei 

Various gilts from area 
merchants will be presented 
to the local queen The n.i 
tion.il w inner w ill rrcchr M 
array of prizes ranging from 
modeling assignments to a 
tour of movie studios. Audi 
tions also will t>r arranged 
before talent e\eiuti\es and 
directors. 

Entrant! must he from 
18 ?"i years of age and single 
Appln alien blanks i in hr 
obtained from George Smith. 
photo department. I "it 
Worth star Telegram or at 
the Journalism  Building 

PATRONIZE   YOUR 

ADVERTISERS   • 

• Ranch Week Dance 
(Continued From Page li 

Texas  State   College   for   Won, 
en  and   Texas Tech 

|i,   ihe   heard   sli.n lag   event, 
will  go to  the  man  who 

lets the fust ile.111 ihtrve and 
In the girl who shaves him 

Dr. Larry Seldom of John 
Peter Smith Hospital will 
be standing bv just in case 
some cowgirl makes a slip 
with a sharp razor, Stephens 
said. 

The  icr Chamber of Com 
.    will   furnish   tow. Is  and 

plentj   of hot water 

Contestants   m u 11    furnish 
their own  ra.-ors  and   lather. 

Stephen! laid it doean'l mat 
n i    w hat   kind   of   shaving   in 

. nt  the contestant   uses 

"He   can   uaa   an   electric, 
ght  edge or  ealet) 

■hi i p   ihl ,os   co   tVCfl   scissors, 
|Utt     so     he     can     get     a     cl, .11 

shave," he declai  d 

\ door prize will be glv 
en to the person holding the 
lucky ticket number. To be 
eligible, the holder must 
h.i\e bought the ticket In ad- 
vance. 
Tu k. ti  art  on   sale   In   the 

Student   Center  at   73   cents  a 
I 

1 i.e audume will nominate 
and   then   |udge,   by    applause, 

■ ^t western dl I ■-'id I Ouplt 
one. 

Winnrrs    of    the    morning 
contests   will   be   announced 
and   presented   with   prizes. 

Allan   M 

senior, will 

andpreaent 
jUowlllpr, 
(Tenni 
man   fan 

'"'  ' 
mis     wen 
:■ u, 

,'°'-il  " it! a, 
Jlyiiig western ,„,,„ ' 
parrl for th, „„„, ' «. 
prizes. 

The dam 
TCC    Ch.    I 
Which    pi.,, 
bawled     bj 

toi 
K,"rt w,r        Mspua 1 han man 

"LITTLEST OUTLAW" 
SUN   MO', 

"HELEN OF TROY 

Roii.ii, P i«,'« 
J<rl   S.rnj, 

 Cin.mjicocf   t Col« 
ST*'' 

Acjdtmy   ».,..j  N0. ,„ 
B«o r 

B*i'   *  *•■,, 

"LOVE IS A MANY 
SPLENDORE0 THING 

J. 

MAtlNri 
OPEN S:IS A I 

FOX BARBER SHOP 

"Just    oround   the    torntr.' 

2956 W. Berry 

I. SUPERIOR TASTE 
So good to your taste because of LttM'l 

superior tobaccos. Richer, tastier—espe- 

cially selected for filter smoking. For the 

flavor you want, here's the filter you need. 

RELAX WITH 
atsai't 1 w,„ r >,.   3 Co 

So <juick on the draw! Yes, the flavor 

comes clean — through Ll.M's all white 

Miracle Tip. Pure  while  inside, pure 

while out-iilefoi (leaner,better smoking. 

mi im BJQ m L[jjER M 
YOUR 


